
THE CITADEL 

THE MILITARY COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

CHARLESTON 

Board Of VJ.·si·tors of ~he Linutes of the meeting of the .... 
Citadel held at the Jefferson Hotel in Columbia, s.c., Jan. 16,19?9, 

st 12 o'clock, noono 

Present: .dr. John P. Thomas, Chairman, Col. James G. ·Padgett , 
.l.l'tr. J .R. \'lestmoreland and 11.r. H.D. Still. Col. Bond, president of 
The Citadel, was also present. 

The Citadel budget was carefully gone over preparotory to ap~ 
pearing before the Finance and \"'lays and ueans Committees in the 
afternoon. 

~,-~/ 1J.r Thomas submitted a resolution in reference to the death 
of 111r. ~drew B. I.urray. Col. Padgett moved the adoption of the reso
lution and that a copy be sent to the family of i.ir. Murray, and 
also spread on the minutes. Carried. 

A 

n In Charleston, s. a., on Decemoer 20th, 1928, Mr. Andrew 
B. Murray, ?hilanthropist and. public-spirited citizen, died at 
the advanced age of eighty-five years. 

·11 t,1 his passing, by universal acclaim his native City and 
State, loses its foremoEt benefactor, -- a citizens whose gifts 
:for education and civic imJrovements have been wi tnout a paral
lel in al its history. 

And yet he was a man wi tha.l of the mof t retiring dispo
sition, avoiding any display 0£ his 1enerous deeds, and Eeeking 
to do goocl wi thont ostentation or reco~ni tion. 

Reared in the Orphan HouFe of thif' Ctty, he remembered 
thiE early home in ,_ate r years of affluence with a ,-:'fr.ct ion a~1d. 
rer-ard, twice mRkine, Fplendid gifts to itF endowment. Phe Voca
tional ~chool, the Driveway in Hqnoton ~qrk, and t~e ·Boulevard 
on the western waterfront, are all monuments to t 1rn }.ave he 
bore the city of his birth. 

~ 

Uis ifts to the/State of So~th ~~rolina, for the Citadel, 
of the ~!R.ry nennett Murray !ospi tqJ:"! for v1hich he contributed 
:'unds for the entire coi:t, Rnd t''le "'Andrew rl. Murray narracks'!' 
hRl_ of tne cot of which he bore, were unex,ected, unsolicited, 
but conspicuous examples of his philanthrnpy which the Board of 
Vi[itors of the )tili~qry 0ollece feel called on to acknowledge 
with grateful recogn~~ion. 

Ttrn~:....,)RE, Be it Resolved, That in the d.eath of Hr. Andrew 
B: rtarray, the Board deplores the loss of a noble, generous, and 
ideal Citizen, whose memory will ever be heLt in esteem, and 
whose nar:1e will be erateful1-y perpetuated in the Eplendid 
bui ldingf erected by his unexamplecl 6ene ros i ty. " 



1 request from the Baptist ministers of Jharleston for the use 
of the Citadel Gymnasium Hall for a convention of colored Baptist 
Sunday School delegates next June was received and considered. The 
Board decided that it was without authority to lend the property 
of the State for purposes of this kind. 

Colonel Padgett read to the Board a bill to be submitted to 
the Legislature regarding the retention and use of tuition fees by 
the governing boards of the several colleges v,hich he had prepared 
at the request of the Governor. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

(0 )r, Q v'h--dl 
o.J;/ Bond, 

Actinc:, for the Secretary. 

To 1rr. J.E. Smith, Seo. 
For his minutes. 



• 

IN LIELIORY of 

ANDRE\{. B .I11URRAY 

Born I84lf- 7J-hr- (:, .Ii-
Died December 2oth,I928 

CF...ARLESTOU , S . C . 



INO. P . T HOMAS, 

CHA I RMAN 

J ." E , SMITH , 

S ECRETARY 

THE CITADEL 
THE MILITARY COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

CHARLESTON 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY BOARD OF VISITORS 

Columbia, s.c, February 9th, 1929 

.A Special meeting of the 1 Board of Visitors of the Citadel,The 1:ilitary 
College of South Carolina,was held this day in the Supreme Court room 
in Columbia, S.C,{owing to the fact that th~ office of Governor Richards 
wh:e:ee it was called to meet was found t-o-o Sin 11 --. '· 1t«D accommodate the 
Board and those in attendance}. 

The Board convened at IIo'clock a.m .. 
Present,Ur John.:F.Thomas,Chairman,and Col James .. H.Hammond,Col James.G. 
Padgett,and l.Ir A .. .d:.Rutchison,J.R .. \lestmoreland,H.D.Still,D.A.Spivey,Govr 
John.G.Bichards,Gen'l James.C.Dozier,Jm.S.Legare, r.:enneth~R.I:reps,Presideit 
Bond and Laj 1/m.C .Hiller, Commandant. 
SCHOL-IIBSHIF AII~U COUUTY: The following recommendation from President "ft#'I
Bond,was read and Col Padgett,duly seconded,moved the request be granted. 
To the Board of Visitors: 

One of the scholarshipsfrom Aiken County having been 
vacated by the holcier,Cadet Lillard,who left the Citadel without authoriw 

but with the knowledge and consent, ap1Jarently, of his mother, I recommend 
that the proceeds of this scholarship be given to Cadet C.l.I . J?adgett,of 
Ruffin,Colleton Uounty,for the balance of this session. Cadet Fadgett is 
a member of the Junior class,and made application at the begim1ing of the 
session for consideration in case any vacancy occurs. 

O.J.Bond, President. 
The Chairman stated this meeting of the Board has been called to consider 
the followingttAppeal to the Board. of Visitors 11 .. 

I ,Ve request an appeal and a hearing befire the Board. 
II :le make this request in order to bring before the Board our case, 

for which we were on Feby Ist,suspended from the Citadel. 
Sumter, s.c. fsigned) irank .. L.Porter 
Anderson, s.c. Thomas.C.Vandiver 

Camden, s.c. John.s.nettles,Jr 

In his report to the Board the President stated the case as,follows,he 
also forwarded the report of Maj '."✓m .. C.Miller, Commandant of Cadets, show
the result of his investigation and his recommendation in which he con
curred. 
To the Chairman of the Board of Visitors: 

I am transmitting herewith the record in the case of 
Cadets Iorter,Vandiver and lJettles,who were absent from The Citadel with
out authority for a period of 2I hours on Sunday,January 2oth,I929 . 

Cadets very well understand that leaves on Saturday after
noon and evening are confined to the City of Charleston or its vicinity , 
and the cadets above named were fully aware that their journey of over 
four hundred miles w-as entirely without ~uthority. They"took chances" to 
get back into barracks without being reported,and resented the action of 
the Cadet officer who,in the discharge of his duty,entered the report 
against them,thereby subjecting themselves to dismissal for another firs~ 
-class offense. 

The discipline of the Citadel,it seems to me,would be 
seriously impaired if these offenses were palliated,and I concur in the 
recommendation of the Commandant that the Cadets be dismissed. 

O.J.Bond, President. 



~ 

5ECR£TARY OFFICE OF S E C.RETARY BOARD OF VJSITOR,S-. 

Special Order No.55- _ 
The cases of Cadets Forterand Vandiver , of the Senior 

Class , and Cadet Nettles , of the Junior Class , has been held up for several 
days pending the conclusion of the examinations at the close of the first 
semester . announcement of the action taken by the President is now made . 

The evidence in the case shovling that these Cadets 
were absent without leave from the Citadelfor a period of 2I hours on an 
unauthorized trip to rtock Eill 1 J . C, ,on January 2o,I929,and that they re
sented the action of the Cadet officer who , in the discharge of his duty, 
entered the report against them, are hereby suspended under sections (f), 
(h),and (J~,paragraph 60,of the Regulations . 

By order Colonel Bond, 
c.L.Hair, 

Captain & Adjutant. 
Subject; Disciplinary Action~ 
To: The President,The Citadel. 

I. I am enclosing herewith a report of an investigation 
conducted by me in the case of Cadets Hettles,Porter and 
Vandiver,T.C. 

2. I recommend that they be dismissed the Citadel • 
• ✓m.C .Miller 

1:ajor,39th Inf. (DOL) 
P .I.I . s .&T. & Commandant. 

Charleston,s.c, January 24,1929 

MEI,10RAA:fJYH l' or The IRESID~NT: 
Here follows the details of 

an investigationconcerning the cases of Cadets Nettles,Porter and Vadive~ 
T.C.,reported n2r hours and 55 minutes late returning from general 
leave"on January 2oth,I929. 

Col Harnrnond,duly seconded moved that Counsel for the Cadets be allowed 
3o minutes each to present their case and that the Cadets and familybe 
allovrnd to be present. lteview the case as an Appellate Court .adopted. 
Counsel representing the Cadets were Ur Frank.G.Thompkins of Columbia, 
S .C,and 1.:r 1:endel L. Smith.of Camden, 3 .C. 
I.:r ✓estmoreland,member of the Board stated for the information of all 
concerned that these Cadets were not dismissed but suspended,pending 
action of the Board of Visitors. 
Er Thompkins was then recognized by the Chairman,and on behalf of the 
cadets took up and analized at length the testimony in the report of the 
Commandant to show that these cadets did not intentionally violate the 
Regulations by over staying their leave of absence & etc. 

. I 

Mr l.:endel.L.3mith,made an extended and eloquent argument which criticized 
the method of taking the testimony the exact words of the Cadets being 
not recorded & etc,he contended the cadets were only boys.and their boyi~ 
pranks were not of sufficient sertousness to warrant a final interruption 
of their college careers. 
After these gentlemen had spoken the Board went into Executive session, 
1-i:aj L1iller and President Bond, withdrawing with the Counsel and friends . 
Governor .Richards,duly seconded movednThat Cadets Porter,Vandiver and 
Nettles be not dismissed",motion amendedby Col Hammond"but such punish-· 
ment as the B 

~3 



Board may decide be inflicted. adopted. 

ht th l'mits of the general leave should be defimed 
~'iid ·\~:~:~;et~~t;~~~~rchins~n incl ladgett, thought these Cadets should be 
punished other than dismissal. Col ~pivey spoke at length1tis the punish
ment too great for the offence". 
By Col 1-adgett:nThe Board orders that these cadets be punished by with
drawing all leave privileges until cornme.ncement". adopted .• 

By Lr Hutchinson,duly seconded,moved to 11 B.estrictthe limits of general 
leave to a radius of 25 miles from the City,and any cadeti who goes beyo:rnl. 
this lir.:ii t without J;p~ial authority will be punished the same as for 
breaking Barracks ,tr4'-~is, Dir;1issal ,and. the Board of Visitors will not 
consider an appeal". adopted. 

-'"' tta?t~ J" heret,o a1~d f or~r,,g a _f.art of the : inu tes is the foll ov,ring order 
published to tne corps of Ga~ots by the President. 

Jharleston, .: . C, l.,ebruary Io. 1929. 
General Order 1o.I3. 

I. The Board of Visitors at a Special meeting in Columbia , S .C,on 
Pebruary 9th,consideredthe cases of Cadets Porter ,Vandiver,T.C.,and 
Hettles,suspended for being 21 hours and 55 minutes late returning from 
general leave 3unday ,January 20th. 

The Cadets made no denial of the facts in the case.but petitio~ 
ed the Board to punish them h'i thin the Citadel rather than dismissal. 
After due consideration the Board passed a resolution.that the punishment 
for these. Cadets shall be the deprivation of all leave privileges until 
Commencement. 

2. In regard to Cadets leaving the Vicinity of the City of 
Charleston during the periods of general leave.the Board instructs that 
the word 11vicinity11 sha.ll be defined as 11within 25 miles of the City Ha11 11 , 

and that any Cadet who goes beyond this limit without special authority 
will be punished the same as for"braaking barracks 11 ,th&t is,Dismissal; 
and the Board of Visitors will not consider any appeal. 

By order of Colonel Bond , 
(signed)O.J.3ond 

C.L.Hair,Captain 8~ Adjutant. 

On motion the Board adjourned 2.30 p.m. 

H~tfull . 
. . . ~ J£ 

Secret y Board Visitors. 



... 
Thu CitC'.del, ·r 

T~u Military Collage of South Caroline 
C hr.rl cs ton • 

. L ' ul:'.u C hcir:11nn of tho Bo :1rd •Jf Visitors: 

I c.m transmit ting hurowi t:1. the record in the 
r>"' .30 cf Cadets Portor, Vnndivor, r:nd Hottle s, who were absent frcrn 
-~·10 Ci tr-,dol without a.uthori ty for n period of 21 hours on Sundc.y, 
J~nuury 20th, 1929. 

Cr:duts very well undc;rstt:nd th'.·.t ll:nvus on Sr:tur
dqy afternoon and ovening arc confinod to t~e city of Ch2rleston 
or its vicinity, £md thG cedets above nr.mod wore fully nwcro thc:t 
their journey of over four hundred mil0s vms ontiroly ·without 
c· c1.t~1.ori ty. They ntook chnnc os 11 to get back into br.rrc. cks without 
boing reported, end r0sont0d the ~ction of the cadet officer uho, 
i~ the discharge of his duty~ anterod tho report 2g2inst th0m, 
the~eby subjecting thomsolvos to dismissal for another first-class 
offc so 

Tho disc iplin0 of the Ci tr,do 1, it seems to me, 
v;ou,ld be seriously imprdred if tho so offonsos v1or0 pellir:tod, r.nd 
I concur in tho rGc6mmcnd2tion of tho Commr:ndr.nt thct thG Cc:.dGts 
be dismissed. 

Spoci3l Order) 
?To. 55. ) 

O.J. Bond, 
President. 

Headq_ur\rto::."s of The Citc.del~ 
Office of tho Prosidont. _ 

Cho.rlest on, S .C. 

Febrm:ry 1, 1929 

1rho cc.oe ,, of Cadets Portvr e.nd Vnndivur, of tho Sunior 
Clcss, c.nd Cadet trcttle:;s, of the Junior Clnss, hes b8un h0ld up 
for scvorr.l df;.ys ponding th0 conclusion of thu oxomim-:tions nt tho 
close of the f i:i."st sem,.;st0r G Annow1c omc.rnt of tho ,: c ti on tc.k0n by 
the president is now m[:do. 

The ovidonco in the c2se showing thLt these cctdots 
w~rc nbsont without le~vo from tho Citad~l for a puriod of 21 hour2 
0.::1 c,n w1r.uthorizod trip to Rock Hill, S.C., on J2nw:ry 20, 1929, 
': .::id thnt thoy rosontod tho net ion of tho cctdot officer who, in t~io 
cli scharge of his duty~ ento:eed t~10 report Ggr:inst th&m, r?.ro hcrc'o,v 
sus~ondvd under sections (f), (h), end (j), pnrngraph 60, of tho 
Rogul2tions. 

.) 

By ord8r of Colonel Bond, 

C. L. Hr.ir, 
Capt:.in <-'.: Adjilk-rnt • 



~:;ubject: 
rr o : 

i HEADQUARTERS COR?S OF CAD~~3 fr:f.E CITADELo 
Office of the Commsdnant. 

Disciplinary Action~ 
T~e President, The Citadel. 

Charleston, S. C Q 

January 24, 1929 

1. I affi enclosing herewith a report of an investigation 
e 0nd 1 1 ') tee! by rr.e in the case of Cadets Hett le s, Porter and Vandi
ver, T.G. 

2. I recommend that they be dismissed the Citadel. 

Wm. C. 1'.Iiller 
Major, 39th Inf. (DOL) 
P.M.S. & T. & Commandant. 

HFiADQUARTERS CORPS OF CADETS THE CITADFiL. 
Office of the Commandant,., 

Charleston, S.C. January 24, 1929 

MELTORAUDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

I wish to report to you the details of an investigation 
concerning the cases of Cadets Nettles, Porter and Vandiver, T.C., 
who have been reported n21 hours and 55 minutes late returning 
from general leaven on Jan~ary 20> 1929. 

I submit herewith their explanations which show that 
these cadets left the Citadel Saturday and went to Camden and Rock 
Hill .. 

From my investigation it transpires that these r-adets 
were not reported absent at taps due to the inefficiency of the 
sentinel on post at this time~ They were checked as absent from 
reveille, breakfast and chapel and Cadet Nettles was checked ab
sent from retreat formation - Cadets Porter and Vandiver, T.C. 
were not reported absent retreat sinr-e they were seniors and not 
re~uired to attend that formation. These cad~ts returned to The 
Citadel about 9:45 Sunday night. They threatened the cadet officer 
who had discovered and reported their absence and info1·med hitr, · 
that he would have to ~ight one of their number and that Cadet 
Porter had, by matching among the three~ been selected to fight thi E 
cadet officer. Later on aftur this throat, also made the subject 
of the investigEttion but before it was reported to mo, Cadc;t Port8r 
with the other two mffiNBX cadets visited tho cadet officer and 
told him he )Porter) would not fight him because he knew what woul d 
happen ~f he did fight him ovor making the report. Those threo ca
dets were by another cadet notified by telegraph in Rock Hill that 
their absence hEd been fo ~md out and th8y wure by this tul0gram ad
visdo to hurry back. 

It is my opinion that those cadets loft tho Citadel 
with tho intont.ion of being absont without loavo beyond tho period 
of general lcave v T~is tho cadets deny~ but th0ir credibility is 
roduced by the fact that their statomunts v 2. ry ovor some details 
concerning which th8ro could have boon no failure of memoryo I ro-· 
fur to tho statom0nt of tho two of those that they rotl:-- rnud diroct L,1 
to th0 CitadE:il f rom Rock lrill while th0 other states th2.t they Wb D t 
into Charleston first; also one of them says thoy saw thuir you ng 
le dies at Winthrop College only, whilo anothor states thoy took t t(, 



yourg ladies jn to Rock Eill ~here tho young l2dios h~d p0rmissi.o~ 
to visit f:ri.unds; ono states th(.,y received a telegram on tho str0 ·; ., 
i,f Rocle Hill r1hoT-0 th•·., young lcdy p2sso6. it to ono of 'the thro·0 \ :1-~ 
~irea being toB0thor at tho timo, whilo snothor st~tes hu only s ~. 
t:·.1.u tc,J_cgr 11m ::,nd thRt i,:; was ER!l1)l.1N!X shown him by th6 young 1:::c.y i. n 
't~O parlJt dt Winthr8p Collego; and other details of d~ffor0ncu ~01 .· 
:10ctod v:it .h the r:'l,Jjor difforoncCJs ru:Jre rof0r1°0d to, 

I ba:-rn this opinion on thu feet that thoy wor·e .s.ctualiy 
a~sont 1 a f~i~d& of theirs triud to stand botwoon thom snd a prop
or rooort, tho ~:'l1:1e fJ'.'it..:nd tolugl~ephed thc:'11 cs soon as ho found 
that t;10 r;:;po:ci:; would be ent0rod 2,gainst ther;1, and fin:0,lly tht;y 
r,:1roatf,wod tho cad0t offic0r vvho thoy tho11ght hsd tllrned in the 

1' 0 J! 0 .rt• 

I oa7 Ldd thet there is a tendenc t on the p~rt of 
S0nior P~iv2tbs ~c thi1~ th0y ar0 not H~bjoo~to disciplino ~t t~0 
:13..nds of th_:-:J t. r f,-;lj')VJ c2,c.o·c3~ and this is an agg'.'.'avc.teJ ce.so of 
this atLituJs ~~inh will bruak down ail disci pline if not mat with 
tho must su~j0us punishrront. 

Tn r:uJ opir...icn tr.1.ci.r tnre8t a;a'lnst a nad (;t offi11Jor f -::h' 
his p:r,._iper o, c eu.·ct0.n of his uffica is thE, most sericu. r-3 phas ~J of 
thjs qnosti ,,:;n s:.--~a I believe they shou2-d 2.11 throo be, ('L2rni:..;.~o a. t~1(' 
Cit2.dol. 

Tl-l0 o-i,t:8r casJs co.nnectod v;ith ti1is one 0f tb.osu thr0 u 
cadets will b,,. ''.'_GnrUod l Jy p"..111ish 1nunt aw2r>ded undor y;-:;ll:r. policies 
already knowD. ·i,2 :20 01.' will lJ0 tllnde tho suojeci:; of later rocomme:.:1-
dntions. 

CADET NARD IE j IL 5.-

Vi;:r1~ C ~ Hi l lo:r ~ 
LIG~'J:::'~ 3S·G:1 Ing. (DOL) 
Cnmrro.rid ant of Ca.C.t.;t,s. 

Su ;1c'.c.,~-- ,x ·;: r-:nr, ;UJo notic.oa bl.2nk. fil(,S in the :'.'Uar n .n K. 
of his company , Mis sud. fl 0 ct ·~ es c nd Vand iv or, T, C., r. skod the f Lrst 
sergeant if t h0 ;;· wen•,, r 8 :;iorted cpi i:rnnt E,nc.1 vn:: s informua. t h2. t they 
were not, Ropo::·1,vd -c .\:h; f:.w·i~s to Cadet W2.rren , J ,A,, 1 t;h0 cr;p5rnin ni 
the company. A c:be,:;1::: v~,12 m2.de i . .n t.1.e roo~ns and ,:.n thG q_u.1.~drc:mgle 
and Cadets N0ttl~s~ P0rter and ~endivor~ Tc., n0ro !cund absent , 
They were also =bsJ.nt at broaKf2st 2nd chApel ~ Ncttl~s was in edQi -
tion absent a ~ 1ot~~et - seniors are not required to b8 st rotrc2t 
on Sunday so ·0:-:.2. t Pell -;:er End Vantti.i ver: T .C.: wor0 not ro:i;iortod cb
Sont from tha furm~~iJn. 

Su.1:cl.8.f 11~g~1t c.bout 9:45 e car carrio in 'b0·!~weon the b22:·
raclcs and st0pp:'d d 1G. S·)mo enc, cE.lled. out 1' W'J}J., Iif~ edin c.:,u.ght you. E 

Ti1ero was som.0 c 'nv , :i:.• r:::a c -i_ on b<Jtvrnen the c;,-'.r. -::me. t::.ti b[.r l"C'.c; k s ; 6.ces 
not know who it ~as i .n ba rracks that was celli ng" Aft~r t 2p s Sunday 
night Gftor thu ro::.itd h[.d bo.Jn rumov(id wunt to lnt:i::•j no a:o.d on r;:;
turnihg saw thuN· t\)_l' 1JO 1.ie.dots on thu g~lltry. 1J1l,,_f.;;? spo.ku to Llim, 
As h.o rocf:\llec1 Vnn-i.Lv(,.r wc.s the spol:esmGn,., Th0y ac:tid thuy v1cJUld r0 -
g_uiro him to f'igbt fo.r roporting th0m &nd they 1-i:--d mr:, tr;hed Gnd 
Porter was sol0c~od to ~ight him. Nardin tid net arcuo but siad 
nsuit you.rsol:f.'n. ; J::'.' wo.r.c,;::; tel th2t offoat,, Con81b_l-:;Jd Cadets Donnr<; 1 

~nd Warren, J.A:~ and ~arr~n. G.D~, and th0y ndvisud Nsrdj.n t0 ~~ i, 
for tho throu c2 :lrJts +.c, 2tart c::~n;yching c:; nd not t aK:i tho ini. t i 0.tti: v n 
himself. About li;30 P.lia af·bor Nardin h2d sobn those cad0t offi-
cers and gone to nj.s ~oum Portor carao in Bnd said ho would liks 
Nardin to forgot tho thro2t to fight BS he know what would h~~ pon 
for fighting over 3 TG)ort~ IJF..rdin sc,id TTAll Tight, suit yourself _ 
or words to thBt o ffect~ 



' Sun.dr:y~ A .. Ma, richt nftor police inspection l\T:::;rdin w;.·.s in 
t:1.v first so:~gc[rnt, Cobb 1 s room u1d Cc:dot Bl,:ickwellr D,L., sc1a 
Hn}:iy in holl vJCuld you ..-n:.nt to do n t~1iag lil:o th('.t? iQ~m: Do you 'JOr. 

sic1or it yonr duty to check up ctnd. ro_port 2.bsentuos?n }:Jr:rdin s s id 
hJ did consiter i~ a duty put on the cpfupany officers bnd if tho 
'1 bsenco ....-✓ 01"0 trou;Sht to tho C omm211dr~nt Ts a ttonti on com!)z.ny offico~'.'i:-; 
·would bo hold I'OS_;_)OI'..S1 blo" Blc;ckvrnll said nno ~ it \ iOUld net: ov::;-::y~
kdng vrnuld :v vo b00n fixed up so it ·,·1ould not go h, rd v,i th them".·' 

Does not know who w~s the sentinel on th0 post vhoro thcs0 
c ~dots room but it was post Noe 3. Does not know who was corporal 
0n duty Saturdcy night. 

CADETC CH.AJ?PIN1 OoD .. 

Che.ff.i.n was O~D~ S2turdc.y nJ.ght., Croswtll wr.,s se ntinel on 
·)ost fr o r:1 w~1.i0h Porter. Hottles P.nd Vandiver. T.C. vrnre c.bsento 
is sure because ho 1ns~octed tho sontinols whilo t~ey wore poste d , 

Inst rue tod. the corp oral before :1u rel icvod tho sontino 1 t ,::, 
req_uire c.11 sentinoJs to ropor'b" No report of c.bsantuus m:rn turnsd 
i'.1 . C2dets Nettl&s: Por·tu.r :::: :10 Vc nc1ivor, 11 •• C~, wero rGportod t.bs u2.1 c 
f'.t revalllo, b1•c. o..kfc st :rnc1 ehr.1.pol 2.nd ·:Jhi le t:1.e officer of tL1e dc·.y 
vms out of tlw gu:'c~c o. room for c 0:1ilo su_ncl r y raor n ing underst:::nds 
the sorrtinel cc.me i~to t hu guc.rd ~oom 2 nd reported these thruo men 
2, bsent., 

Cro.c1et C l:.',L:'in vies of fie o:..: of the guar d e.t the t t imr,. Brown . 
L.D., wr-rn corp 01.~n1 cf t:10 l"OlJ.of .. 

CADET CHAST.AilL 

No ro:)Ort of tho r,bsonce of the so three men from tc.ps Wc; S 

m::-0.de u:1til ebout 8:3C' A. M. -· it was a f ter bre f:kfast - wh0n t l.-w cor .. 
p or.:-:1 of tho 6ucr:-d_ (:i3l' 1Jw.g_ 1 L,n) brought in the report thr.t Nettl oa . 
Porter r:nd Vr~nc1.i:v·L-·_, T .. J. ~ wcc0 8bsEJnt f:rom t o ps inspecti.op tho nig ~. ' 
boforo. Tho corpo.r:r:~j R 1-, c.-~oa tlu:1t the so ~1'Ci nsl hr::cd g;2.ilod to give hi w 
these reports t h0 n~gli t ~~foru. Tho officer ~i tho day was out of 
the guerd room c t t ~is t i me~ 

Does not knov; cf 2.ny ono se~1di~~ or trying to send a tele
gram Sunday mor1 ... Lig 6. ,11'.' :i_ng i.1.i.s ton r .. 

CADET B :tO\"JN, L, D ~ 

One a bs ont0e w~s ropo~tod at taps, but not Nettles, Porter . 
or Vmidiver, T~C.. H08.i."c1 noxt morning thr'. t th,JSO throe men hnd 
'oe J n nbsont 2.t t r'. :JS F,nd hcd turnod in their nc mos cs absent. T;bt i s 

~ " 

was a preceut1cn of his own Rnd not edvised by 211yo no to do so. Ha1 
not seen the sentinel to talk to him si~co s ~~ urda v night. Ho ho c r l 
nothing· Saturdi,y nig ht of t:10s0 t lu 0 00 men p lanning" "co be 2bsent . G-ot 
:1 is i nf o1°m2 ti. on Suadcy r;10:.1 nL1g from 02. sur:lly heerL1g so mo OP.dots t a lk
ing in the Post Off foo wond ering if tho thrve tn(;n hc.d bo0n reportJd 
nbsent, wni t0 G. lo :1g eno c1.ch to find out r1ho they wore 2nd then after 
brenkf2,st turned in th:;ir nG:nos to tho officer of the gu 2rd. 

Vfoht to Cawden in Williams, J. VO ts C hryslor C[, r with Willim.< 
From C1:'.mdon vrnnt L:1 n ettlosT car to Rock Eillo .All stste it W:J S n or;: , 
s .'.3. ry to go to EOcl;: Hill~ Not tle s states he is engr-:g ed '..i m1 Portor ,~ · ;c _ 
Ve.ndivo1~ state thur 2:re in lovo or vory mi.::.ch j_nt0ru s te d i n young 
l "dios in Rock Hill. Notth,s s r.id he t:riod. to t2,lk to the youug L -.~. · 
on tho phone but that this is not pc rmittud a t Winthropa 



Thay clloca it w2s their intontion to return S2turd~y nic ht 
lJu.t t:10s· ~1c.d eutom.obil0 tro ,-1.blo c.nd could i.1ot m:-:ko it. 

In r (:;g[:rd to chr:llenging C[,dot m:·. rdin, Portor st[:to d t:1.::-: t 
ho v12. s mr, d Gt the t imo c.nd they doc ided ho rm s to fight N8rd in \7h o 
h: d r,:;portod thorn. Ho coolod off r. nd wont to m;.rdin ~nd cclL.,d off 
thu f ight. They st ctod th0y oxpoctod to t 2k8 th~ir punishment. Do 
:10t hold <'-gninst ~fardin his reporting thorn. 

BLACKW}!~LL .• D. L~ 

Did not know these cadets plcnned to to absent or ~oro ~b
sc nt et taps. W~s nsleep at t~ps end did not report at teps inspoct
iono Kn ow nothing of tho plr.ns of Kottlos 1 Portor c.nd V2ndivor ex
ce pt thGt ho b.0 0. rd them tc.lking about hov, long it rrould tc.ke thorn 
to g o r:nd como o Thinks thE::y plcnned to bo be ck by tP,ps Scturday nig l': ; 
~ous not ror:ie rrbor whc t ho s~\id to Cr.dot N~rdin., It wr..'. s right cfter 
reveille. Ho.tad to so e room-mate got into trouble. Rooms with C1:1 dot 
:Jottle s .. 

GJ\D ET COBB: 

Vies in r o orr: ir1hile ::::r.dots m: rdin cpd Bl 3ckwell, D.L.: woro 
ther0. Blackwell r.skod Uc, rd.in if ho vvns going to enter reports 
f;:; gainst tho throe m0n fo --.1nd f.'.bsvnt c:tnd E:~ rdin s~1id ho vms. Docs no t 
remember tho conversation in dotr.il bnt it r112s Bl,1ckw8ll 1 s ido a t h, . ~ 
Nordin hnd gono beyond his rrnthori ty in rop ortin..g thum, thr~t they 
might h~.vo gotten tnck beforo m 0th.or form~·. tion .. Thr:t ,vr-:s tho g ist o , 
tho _conversation, Tho report hcd clroudy boon entered c t thf!.t ti mm0 , 

Nothing i n tho conv0rs,:tion v10u ld indic: :to the. t the throu 
r:bsontoos hrtd o.. preetrrc:n~ed. plc.n to be 2.bsont: or thet Bk ·. ckwsll Ts :i:t · 
idea vrns to ko op thorn from g ct ting cr:ught,., It v1c. □ more Blr,ckwe 11 Y s 
id.en that since the company cofumcnder h£d not r~ p ortod them to tho 
officer of the d t•. y :Nnrd.jn should not hr. vo c:cted lrter ., Psrt~of tho 
conversction Wf'.3 c: ft0r l~r:rd i n h::-.d told Bl.1dkvJOll the. t tho report v1::s 
i:;lrendy ontero cL, 

CADET IT.ARDIH.; (S.Jcond r-.pp::inrf:~1co) 

Whtin tho three cc.dots mot hi r1 o.n thb g2:lL,:;ry Sundr.y n ig 
they (probnbly Vnndiver, ho did most of tho tr:lking) told him thr,t c; •. 
soon as they rocoivod v,ord. thct they were cr,u.ght f1. nd knew tb.r:t NLrc : 
vms thu one who hr:,it chocked ;,ip on thorn they mntch(;d to sco who r✓ ou.ld. 
bo the one to fi ght it out with him 2nd Cc:dot Porter w2s the ono ,, :at 
din's impression is that thoy rocoivod this word beforo coming b ~ck 
to tho Cit2;dol but has on.ky the obovo f[wts to base this on, o.lthon.gh 
iis i mpression is definite. ~ 

Similarly Nnrdin 1 s impression is thet th-.:ro wns c collusion 
betwoen Cadet Bl o.ckv,oll, DoL .. ~ nt tho Cit i~dol and Cc,dets Nettlosr Po 
tor 2nd Vamdiver~ T.C .. ~ who were absent without loavo. Ho gets t his 
impression from Co.dot B·l2ckv1oll 1 s opening words TIV/hy in hell wo u l d ye· 
want to do a thing liko that?" and his later reply "No, it wouldn?t ; 
(he. vo bo en hold 2tg2 inst tl10 company co mmand 0r ::-\nd company offic crs) : 
it irvauld all h.r-.vo bocm fixed so it would not go hr-.rd vii th thorn. Tl 

CADET CROSWELL: 

Croswell was sontinol on post 1',To,, 3 S2turd o.y night. Mr,d o 1 ,1 
s po.ction rtt taps .. Look0d in tht,; roomso Doos not .knovJ if r·. 11 wor0 in 
or not. Thought someone v-ms in ovary bed. On further q_uostioning 1 c: 



d0iGlOl)cd th,-:--.t l1v did :1 'J t l ook c::-.1-:ufal l;/ L1-to tb.c ro oms u16. doGs :18"': 
k:10~.i if thC.; tcds nur0 dorm or xNt u.p ~ st, , tos tl1:- . t :1c 1_;:--s in ---_ il.Urry 
to get 0:L'f post r~~1d c1id ;.10t cr_l'ry out hi:::i duty nl1.ich he unc10ro:bc:.:1cL 
.J o-.:-s not romrrm~J._,r fI•ori: r1l1ioh room hG got no roply ; did not look L1t v 
th0 l'O oms from ·nl1icll hv nr. s r :rnr;0rcd n _:, 11 i:1 n o 

Took cr_r ,.nd u0Dt to Cr~md0n ,.:1d t:1cnco to C-Jlumbi r: ;,-1l1e,i''--' 
: . . is home, 2--s . Thv _purpose n~·.s to lcr:vv thc c - r r_t horn00 nc ~2t cy Cc mdv:· 
l - t .r _k;J :,0ttl0S : J?ortv:L' r_ ;_1c7. v :-.ncHvur , T . Co rt thcil-" 11 (;(:l_UC;St , L.;ft :10: .. 

r j_ tvi't 1-iulocsc :CJ..1 ::) ffi q_llC'~l'itvl'lS -· ~)rob r~ bl~y c.JC \..~_t 110011 . 11.ur.cl10d Cc.x1d01~ 
,1:::-.it 3:00 Pe r.JI ., u1d YJ,;nt :::icht on to Colnmbi~ . C:-.u.Ght c rio.o fr om 
C ::- lumbir-: ,·.ftc1.1 s uppC.;r - ) l1 0tr·.bly ~b'.)ti_t 8 : 0C P . M:. :Dic1 n ot SCv t~lv thr -.,_ 
:. t.-ov0 m,.uti o:1od c ·. d , tc :-·.ftGr L., ,:vL1{; t~1..;m r. t C::-'.r11d0n until Sui1d: .y n i c;!·1 __ 
D0 0s net knon ah0n the e r r c ~mc b 0 ck to t~c Citrdul . 

Left the Cit ~cl ul :dgh t r-. ft0:;_• ins_p 0c ti on lH' O b :-. bly :· b out on e, • 
. . ,..,..i•~v --c7 r.1.. 0 ~r1c,. ·- - 10 17 1 - ..L. n CG T) I T 1 ,--··t "< ,- -o, f•Y1 ,, r,- t -"" 1" .£'t _., 0"" t,· rr ·1 .ll.L.L V l ,, L, v .. ,1 .l v_. ' · _}\._L, ,')_ ) .L o .'ic ~ v.l V ::l .vil ,, l ,'.Jv.. / J__ 1.. 0(,1.t .L 1, v.1:-· 
ty minutes 1 ::--.tor ~ p11 ct~:c l y 3 : 30 :L I'{. Lrrived :- .t Hock Eill :-.bou t 5:CO 
P . I.1I. l \.11 vJcnt to \!L--.. thl"op Cs lL.J6 (. to ;JOU tlK t; irls e L0ft Rock Hill 
.r- b cl]_t 7 : 00 P . ~I .. Hc .d brc., 0'. .k.c1 0.,-m - und•...;rstr:1ds it vrr.s :. conrn.,ctL1g l' OU, 
cl oe, s not knov, muc~1 , lJ o -.:. t :-. u tome bi le s . Th(.; r:1ochr.~: ic s .c id thu CJi 1 f 00 d 
i.rs brok0 1:. . Lv f t Ro ck 1:ill i10xt ,-_b 8u t 2 : 00 P . U. Su;,1d: .y . Tt10 c;r-: r ;;1:-- s 
r0 r_(ty r bo11t 1 : 00 or 1 : 30, C [ ffi(; b'."".Ck diroct to t:.1c Cit~dcl . II:· ,j_ to I' i<\ 
sl ·J":j on : cc o\J_nt of 1101-✓ c on::0cting l'Od . J.Us o thvro \T'. S s ome diffic u lt;/ 
nit~ gc ~rs- noith..;r lon nor rovorsa nould st~y moshud. Arrived (t th0 
Cit: dol r:b c ut 9 :40 Pa itI . \l: s n ot L1 Chr.rlost c :1 Sund ... y ri1 01" ;_1ing . 

·noro wiro d to hul-"i'Y b ~1. ck) t0lv c; r ,·.r.1 ;--_ r11 ivod ~.bcu t 10:66 L. I:. 
th0y g ot it ~ bout 11 : 00 ~.1:. It w~s sent to one of t~v cirls - ~&&~v 
r:cLh'c.,ssGd t8 hor .. Sic; :i::.:d. b;y- I1 ompkL1S - rc :- .lly ( ocs :10t .k ~l'Xi ri~l. O s-.::.1t 
it . J.1 i c1 :10t s00 t~1s., tulv~rr m, the., girl t olc1 hi'.a s:10 :1.r cl_ , _ nirc for 
t ~10r,1 to lrn.:rry b · eke Shv jl,.st (; :-_ id :J~lG :1r j_ roc0ivvd : 1:Jiro fl" Om :. b Jy 
hvI'O :-.t t hC.; Citr. c1 0l s ry int:; frar th ,.,Ll to :1ur1'y k .cko Th0 \Ti. re.; 's rc_pO l''G '... 
0d did n o t ro:f o r to 1.-'.,:;:,tl L1., 

:=icerno C ::uly on :;,1utur~1ing to th0 Cit ,_, d c.. 1 t'.Y.t J\J~_ i,..c.Un n c.s t :1v 
:,Y'. l l nho f ourr~- thc m e,l-1s0 1-;:t,, ? ii1 st infor m:- t ~on wc.8 t~1,. t h0 h ' d gon.:., t 0 
their r oo ms bof8ra :rcvuillc r ~d f ~unc1 t~cm ~bsc~t . HL knon rbout t h~ 
t:ri p . •- rhv :1 they C :·_ LlO in t i10 y sto p pc c.1 t:10 C r. l" be ll.i n:'.l 1:ur l-.:-·.;y- Bf. I'ff . ck s . 
. A C ' .O.Ct c-nllv G. fr-ou t~1c N:XJ?iXJZlX first g .~_110ry r1~1 il0 tl1vy \7vl1 O e,utsmcL 
lY.l"r cks irH:-.11 dir1_ ~1.r. □ 6ot y o-_1. folloyrn in r h0ll of c :L'ix 11 , or ,_-iO:cds 
to t:1.:-'. t off oc t . 

1 'hen ti~1 vY :f i :rst fFVJ n,· :i.1 0. L1 ~ [' b out twc :1t2r Ol,.. tvr0:1t:• - f i V v (;: L : -
u. to s f.ft0l,.. t,. J s St.L1c1 ,.y ;_1ight - v1hill, k:lkL;_c t of:: o;chvr t o l d him t:1v, 
~1.0 :--: r d l:0 hc-. d s:.::.oc pv d ::-- r0':1.11d r-. :1ct c :·:1_-,__ frnd t:10 m t c g ot int o ;·_ l o t r> f tr ,Ju
ble; • Vr-. :.1d ivor -.3kJ d it it \'i.:',G f : i)l;l1 Sc1rl r,:,.ttur r.c.:1.Lwt him .. 1T:-.I·dL1 
,--, .-, -'a 1· t i-[ '' Cl :1 " "L,- ;'II"' v o, - r ;i" 11 fO"-" F' :;.., ..L.1., 11·, C ·"' '};1e,c.L.L,i 0 1, ,·11· .1..L, 11. th =- ·-,c··p·o r..L.1., i:j l , .1. • .. . l , 10 - ,., • \ · .J \ .A.. J • J..;.:) '1.J l._i .l V ·. ·· - ... _ - -- ,' - V .1. 

:··.:.1cl ii0 :1t 0:1..., of us on yo'..:_l' 'ilr'. n hood., YJith y our rpp r ov :- 1 on ._, c f us 
·.-J ill f ight -;:;ro ·:, t or,1Jl"l"OWon :·.nd ·n:--.ntud him t o fi ght 0 110 of us ::--.nc~ h0 
, grvod t o do it rroxt d~y . Do(.;s not r0mvm~ur ~ .r d ints u orda . C·.d ct 
Portor YJ ~:B t o L1' v o r,1et him . Uo m."'.tchcd to ci ocido , t hv rn. ,-,_tc l1L-ic \KS 
on·, 1J· 0 f o -.,,, " l ' a r. --1 --,- r -7 i " 

1 
·.,. ,_v IV .L v , \_; CO •.\ , . , .. - • --' O) 

Lc~t0:c· i:10 got t c) 6 0-~hc11 , .nd docid o c'1. th0 fi g ht YJ:'.S :C oo lish [ :1c.1 
h~ ; r d IT~:rd i~ ~-s i~ to~rs r nd f0vling br.d ~bout it ~~d Du c ~ll'--' d it 
cn i' . Ylo :.11 went t o lT . ...,ra_j_ n Ts room - nd c,~llvd it off~ .,_\t f irst ~1c :J r_,_ 
:1:) t i ~1 :1is l-" C OU .··::d vro -vr itcd r:bout fiftoujl minutes u "2til }1v c, m.; 't:,' 



' . , 
, fight. TTu w~nt to c~ll it off end forgot ~11 fbout it~~~ w~ilt JQ. 
TC do tho sf'.mu t~1.ing. wo v1oii'.'.O just :rr.d ra::kiNrl ~nd vrn 1iN2nt to drop :;_ ·: 
·, _10 cs.re sorry, 11 01~ worcls to thcs.t offuct .. Somo otlwrs ;.>rob::',bly sp0k.'. 

'.".lSJ but t:10 n -;J:wo is th0 gist '.:;f our tc.lk. Nr:rdin SP:id Hit suits _n,. 
f :.nu, ITll f::irgot r:11 ::-.bout ito As f::.r r_s I f''.m concurLOd the mr.tt0i' 
:,_3 ov0r,H or ·oord.s to thrt offoct. 

ThG r0c-,son for pro _posL1g tho fight in th0 fix-st plr co is 
-;:h:1 t Fc.rdin i □ r: lou r,'.:.1king 2nd LLmtom.nt :,-,_nd ViG f0lt t~1.,:t his r0- · 

po rting ':LS nbsunt, not thv cr:.ptr:in mr:kL1g thv report, VJ[~S out of hL: 
_pl:-.co, it v1ould hc.vc buua ,:11 right if tho c: '.l) tr:in brd m:-_du the ro-• 
~or~a Wo told Nrrdin tiis. Wo did not sp0ck to tho crptciil 2t ell. 
!J·· dot \7c;rren , J .L., is th0 cr·.ptr:in .. 

Portor left "Cho Ci te:.dol r,bout nooi10 Ar:rivod r.t Cr.mdon c.bout 
th:rco. st:-.id thor., c; f0v1 minu:bus - r.boll t fJ_ftou1 or twenty minutes. 
Arrived Rock Hill C\bout fiv0 o:r r, l.ittlu cft0r fivo. r!ont to Ylint:1.r0p 
Coll0g0 to soc tho girls . Laft tha colluGO - stcyod thoro 2bout fif
to en minu to s. Took th~ girls in tovm o T~1.0 girls stn id in town v1i t'.1. 
friends .. 

Loft Rock Hill o. fov1 rninut0s cftur sovon. Hnd difficulty 171 th 
tho ccr n few milus out of -~ock Hill on Vif'.Y b'r.dk .. It w2,s ongin;:; troub-l 
Is not c mochn~ic but undo:rst~nds it wns troubl0 with 8 conn0cting r c-0 
Th0 c~r wns ready to go Sundny cround 1:00 J?oM •• Loft Rock Hill nbout 
1:30 or 2:00 P.Mn 

Don Tt knoi,-1 wl1.Rt timu th0y got be.ck to Rock Hill, c id. not hcvo 
wntch. qcs worried b0ccuso ho knew thoy could not got beck in time. 

1.!ent lJGck to see tho girls 2gf',in. Jill thr00 ec.d.;ts stc:.yad ; _t c. hotel~ 
Ul:.d0rtf'.in as to t~1.0 time t:uy 10ft t~1.0 eirls end v1ont to th0 gotol -
on suggestion ha guessud it wcs somowll.oro ~round midnight. 

Cnmo directly to tho Cit2dol from Rock Hill. Arrived horo 9:45 
J? . M. Th0y took [·. tout ui::-_~ht hours to got b::-. eke i) ic't not c:_olc.y on tho 
roe.d. Hr_d some t:roL:..blo v1i th g0nrs - do0 s n.ot und8rst~nd c bout cr:rs. 
Stopping in filling stations onG stErti~g off thu c2r would not st~rt 
off in low nt first. tftor rocki~g th0 cEr it would go Pll right. Tho 
trouble seomod to b0 with low nnd rovurso. Lftur thu ccr got st2rt0d 
it VJOllld go on lJrotty vrnll oxcopt th0y c1ic1 ;,:.ot run ff'.st on f'.CC ount of 
this gor:r trouble Q::1.C. som0 now pc::rt in thu ongL.10. Thvy woru ;:10t in 
Ch2 rloston Sund.Hy mori::.ing,. 

They got n wi ro nd.drv ssod to c. young h:c1y 2, t HL1tt1rop Sund.2,y 
L . 1\/[.; doos not knovv tho houro Th0y v✓ 0ro on thvir woy br:ck to collug0 
w2lking e::nd t:10 young lr'.dy to \-✓b.om :kh.xE:n::io~:a thu wiro wns ['\Ctdr0ssod 
p2sscd thG telggram ovor ~s they pcssod by - TTinthrop girls era not 
nllovvod to s_pu[dc to n1(.;l1 L1 tovm~ Thinks thu wii•o w2s _pc,ssod to l1.im by 
tho girl. T~1.o wirJ n2s n Toll Jr.ck ovvryhoG.y ct:ugh t vii 11 b0 roport0d 
lato hurry bock Bl':\ckwolL. Tl or words to thc.t offoct. J?nssud tho wiro 
to othors who r,11 snw it .. nothing in th0 wiro rof0:r :::·0d to Cc'.dot Eic'. rdL'l 
nJe.ckn is C2dot l-fottlos,, 

On roturnj_nc to the CitP.dol parlcc;d thu car n0ar tho proscri ted 
)lr'c o and n s thoy ·wore c uming in somo omo nJoll .Jd t:1n t t~1oy wor0 ro _por t 

~1 ::i.nd th::-. t :Ts i·din hr-.d do1lo it. Snw H2rdin c few mi.nu to s [tftor ten 
\t:::ps is nt ton o'clock) - did not go strr:ight to Hr.:rdin immodic.tcly 
j:1 : r1~ivcl 2t tho Cit:::.dolo Vn:16.ivor did r,1ost of tho talking, Portor 

;J:~ id vo;.~y littlo .. Th0 convors2,tion w2s right lengthy. Told him it Yi:' :: 

. :big~1t low dO"ill1 tl'ick r:nd think h:o f'.Skcd. him if he lr.d. t:: porsonc:l 



Gl"udge a gainst us. He said abso .1.utel~ 
persolial, he would do it to 2nybody. he checked v.~-- - .. 
body at formations and there was nothing personal. Don't 
conversation got around to it but Nardin s:=:.i d they hE:d not 
him because he hr~d ~1.eld rank ever since his SO)homore year; i/t,..~ 
said in his sophomore year he (Vandiver) was eichteenth ranking 
corpral. Hardin sElid he knew the;y did not like him but thEt it did 
not make any G.ifference 

The th~e,:_h.sd matched a few minutes befol"e to see ':il1 0 
would. fig·:1t Hardin. On seeing N -rdin, Ve~diver seid :1e t!.1oug1It 
N2rdin had ~one this personally against them and they wanted to 
settle it rorq,-,:1.P.7 ly an::l 2 sked him to pick wl1ich one of the three 
ho ~Rn+A~ ta ficht. He said he did not want to pick one and Vandi
ver oaid they h81 de~j_1ed Porter was to fight him the next day. Nar
din agreed; does not remem~er the worJs but it was affir~ative. 

Lat~r thi:.l sama night the three vvent to NE,rdin' s room 
and call~d off the fiGht. Port~r as thd 9electad one did the talk
ing e.nd said 11 Nardin vv0 a:;:';;; sorry we lost our tempt:r a while ago 
2nd. we WZ!nt to call off t~1is fight and f org-et it 2,nd want you to do 
the s&me. n N0-rdin s8.id all right, said he v: ould be gL d to and c:. s 
fsr a s he was concvrncd evorything was forgotten. PortGl1 sai!Sl volun 
tarily and without q_nestioning the reason for c2lling off the fight 
wa s du~ tl1.eir juclgmunt and not becau.se they were afri:l.id of Nardin_ 

CADET NETTLES: 

Left t~e Citadel right aftor inspoution, probably ato~t 
noon; roached Camden about 3:00 P.M. Stopp0d ~kNnt th0rc about five 
or ten minutes - time enough to got Nettle's c a r. Got to Rock Hill 
about 5:00. Car:idon to Rock Hill is about sixty to sixty-fivu milss .. 

On crrival at Rock Hill went to Winthro) Collega £nd 
stayod at the Collegd on0 and a half or two h ourso Loft tho col
leg 8 arowhd 7:00 P. IvI., went to town to get gE:s 2.nd oil 2.nd left. Got 
s~ndwickos in tonn at th8 drug store and took it with him to est 
on the road. T~o young ladios at Winthrop are not purmittGd to 
lcav~ th0 school. Tic two hours with the young l ad ios str2ight an0d 
out uvo :rything. Hu.d tro ub le with the c .,-.r too, three or four mil:; s 
ou t of Ro·a-h Hill, connecting rod c2.m1:.; loose; does not know at which 
€.md it came loose.:; did not stay to watch th8 mechanic. vrent be.ck to 
the college whilu th c- c;:-r w2, s being fixed and thun vvEmt to th0 :.10t:..; ' 
lat~r wont by himself to th8 college but thinks the otht;rs camo 
af tcrvmrds - his girl wns in a cliffuront ht:11 from tl1.e ot:1.0rs. Got 
to the hotel probably abo~t 11:90. Left thu coll~ge a littl0 aftvr 
ten - visitors h~v0 to l0ave between 10:00 ~nd 10:15 End a ll threv 
of theso c2dets s:;ould hav0 hfo.d to lv c,v 0 sc :1.001 by thr-:: t tim0. 

Left Rock Rill tho n&xt dr.y aft:Jr tv10 o Tc lock, got to 
th0 Cit?.dGl r,b out 9:45 .. Went down streut nnd wired his girl h6 1;;as 
beck s1:-f0 and t:11c, n Ci::'mo to the Citc,dol; prob2bly ru ach8d Ch8:rluston 
E,bout 9 :30 P.M. 

Parked car in r0ar in line. 

Room-mat3 wirod his girl at l-tock Hill "Ro i) ort VJ ill bo 
c, nu:nb,, r of hours l nte come b2.ck as soon ~ s poss ible", or vrn rds to 
th~.:..t effect. BL~ckwell, D.L. is his room- r.u:. te. Y/Ii.re v1t.1s Eddr0ssvd 
to tho young lady, ~ant to thl; collega Sund&y morning Bnd BOt tho 
wiro from thG young l cdy ; ho wns by himself; did not ke: c.p th,., tulli
[; r :::\m but rotm.1 n.;d it to h Ejr . Loft the colL,gc P,oout 12:00 noon, to
lieved th0 otL1.v rs went to th(; co ll0gG but is not sure; He m0 t thurr: 
ou tsidu the; c olL.:g0 grou...11ds. Thoy S)cnt ths niGtit :_: t the Southern 
Hotol. 
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- - Tho g irls c:::. t Ylir:throp , .r c \ 
3~VJ his girl in tho pcrlot. Eo did nots 
,E m0 vJoulc1 b o truE.; with tho 0th.ors. 

On ~,rriv,\l [1_t b2.r1"nkks some one cr-.llvd out, doi 
,·,.__mbor the Y1ords: sLid nr-h1"din11 h~:d donv s0G1,.; thing - did not I.., 

th-.; ,;/ Ol"dSo 

Thuy c~mo into b~trncks ~nd th0 boys st2rtod t s lkinc 
,:1dr111d fror.1 the v,cy it lookvd · to th(;m th0y lost th0ir tcmpur r,nd 

1,tJrU['.tonod Nr.,:::·din r'.nd on thinking it OVi.ir d0cic10d it would b0 fool-
- f;h c.nd unfr.:ir to Nr1::-din c.nd s~m it :,nd c;:-11,..:d it off~ Thuy thought 
:twas ell off; 2 t luc st it was tho uay ho (N['rdin) tclkod about it~ 

Tho thrJG of th0m rnctchud to soo who would fight Nurdin 
r:nd ?ort0r wr:s sol0ct0d but th:.;y toiM Hcrd1n ho eould pick ~.ny ono 
0f the mo Don T t romomb1:;r his v10rd:s but think Nr\rdin s,.:id it \K:S r ll 
right v, i th him. Thinl:s th(~ t \7C~s r, bout c.11 tr:c t H,:s m, id; thvro ,·ms 
not r>, vury lone discussion~ Docs not rom0r.1bl;r ,,-,hE.;the;r ,:nything \7['S 

sr-,id thon cbout tho pcrsom;l phc.so. 

Lr·,te,r cJ.l throe ·;;cnt to lJ,~_rdin 1 s room, probz,bly c,bot;. t 
11:00 P. I.1 .. c:nd told him t~1r:t nhr:t hc,d rlr:_pponud Lt first \7f,S just c_ 

hot hLc.ded mr,tter e;nd :: s ff':r c.s thoy \70ro concerned thu mcttur v1r:s 
dropped 2.nd hp90d with him it wr-,_s so too. Ho Sf', id it lookud :·,s 
thongh nobo,dy v1uitud to bi.i his friend bocr,uso :10 hr-,d r.:-· nk r,nd th1:;y 
rll ~sk0d him if r:ny of thorn ~dover done r:nything to m~ko him 
think tb,f'.t. Th0y t1.0 11.ght b.0 h::d th\J v1rong ido~: c:bout not h, ving f',ny 
frionds o.nd Nattl0s still thinks th.ct. Tho roc:son fo r c· lling off 
thG fight Tins bucEuso it vas ~ hot h0ad0d business ~nd th0y e ll were 
s01"ry for it. 

At fir·st it lookud li.lrn N':rc.in h:--.d ovor -- stoppod his 
," ut~,_ ori ty r-:no. it l ,Jokud lib; n porsc nc:l 5 rudgo, Ti1cy could not help 
but think thRt nay; ho ~Eis just a file closer rnd knuw Nottl~s wr:s 
~~w2y. It wr-.s n'.:lt tl1G report thuy minded, it Wf!S just thu m:::nnvr in 
which it was done. 

At rov~il~0 ~otivud in the socond ~lstoon thuro w0ro 
not11ot ~ s mcny rn0n tb.:;:.i0 ;\ fl st1ould hc.-vv be en r~nd onJ.y r•. fevv men re•
portod nbsent, c':nrl r'ft:.i·c :r:r;!.;i.llo nont up to chuc_!_;: up c.:nd soc if 
th0re wns r:ny one not o:fiicinlly nbsont. Does not rememb er nhvthor 
ho Sf' id e nything to N~ :i~di n or not t rmyhow a convcrsa tion st2,rtod 
in t:1oir room .. TJ1c7. :Nnrdi n h'J though thuro wero so:rw ,aon Lbsont from 
rovuillo who vrero 1~ot roportod; Nu rdin sGic1 ho did not thinJ;: Vetndi t°E;r 
nnd ?ortor w0rv ~:.~1 uru n,.1d Hnrron sr,id ;;Wull thGro is somcbpdy 2bsont 
out of the socond platoon; I know because thvr•o wore not enough mon 
thero.n Aftc;r t~1.,;t r,ob"c to V2ndivor ::md 11ort0rTs room to sDo if tho;r 
vier.; thvre r.:nd nould net fi11d thorn, thc.:n 7i Ont to Hottle~ s room~ 
thought ho wns o~o of th0 mv n nbso nt f rom tho second platoon - he n~s 
not in his roo m,_ Thun o g_uo:=:ition cnmo up 2,b out W:illi8ms. J .. V. DoJ8 I 
not remomber w~1') f::eid hu nas 2,bsont. Cobb v10nt to Willioms I room +:o 
soc if ho rms in h i..e :coom 2nd lw wv.s, but ho w2cs r.bsont from revvilLJ 
Aft0r he hr.,d founc7. tl'-:.,".t tho four mun vrnro c.bsont HRrdin told him 
thct th[•,t v12.s tLll' ::mnch ti:lc, t wont to Rock Hill. Told Cobb to roport 
them 2t tho gu' r~ _coo m '\' ;~1.::.11 hu \·1ont to bro8-kfc',st. r-.nd BL::clcrroll. DJ, 
cc,mo up to Cobb I n room vihilo V/8:i.."'ron vms t f:,1Jring -be Cobb 2bout i ·t 
r.rnd ·,.sJ;:od Vlr:rl"Oll :r:o t; to l"'Cport thorn .. He sro,id hu know· thE;y 1'/0ul cl. r:p·
})re,cic,to if if ho ctic1 r:ot, Cc,n T t r0:no mbe; r nhr.t ho srdd r._bont th,__,1f::' 
tc:ing roJorted 1mt Blr~ckw0ll 1 s stc>tomE:;nt lad W8rren to thinlc th-.: ~J 1:-,_c· 

f?, 'I 



m(;n v~ro trying to ruh 8omothing ovor o. 
o1 up the offi c or of t hu d:.;y r nd ho sr.io. 
p~rtcd ~bsont until Sundr.y morning ~bout_ 
h, d not bu 011 rvportod r:bsont by tho gur:rd .r.: v uc._l:Ja. 

Docs not knon r✓ho stc.rtod tl):0 convorsntion in u . 

~oom ~bout tho ~bsontoos whothE.Jr it wns Nordin or WGrron, but½. 
11.:. d noticed thr.t too mc.ny vioro nbsont nnd intundud looking into i. "v , 
-.·:,·.r1~on v;o~t himself to f"'.11 of tho rooms uxcopt thr.t of Willfr.ms, ;;,·v 

All this hcpponod botr✓ oon rovoillo [.nd th0 first c 2ll 
:~·e; r police ins_poction - not mor,:; lhhcn ton or fifto0n minutes. 

Reported one corpor2l for intantion2lly m~king felso r r 
port of tho sq_uc:d because ho thought this corporr:l w:Js in th0 thing 
too. Tnlkod to tho cor,or~l l~st night 2nd he said ho reported Not
tlos but did not notico WilliGms, J.V. was cbsont too. Tho othor 
c '..:;rpor2.l s .:dd t:10ro woro four men in his rr:n.l:: and ho thought Vr:ndi vo1 
·wc.s thor0- thr.t vrGs why ho did not report him absent. Roportod t :1is 
corpornl for making incoruvct report. 

Talked to tho platoon sorgonnt about Nottlos' r.bscnco 
nnd ho s~0 id ho did not h0nr thG c 01~pornl r0 port Hottle s 2 bsont. 

Doos not think N8.rdint s r:ction wc.s g_uostiom'.blo or 
improper or thr:t ,'.ccording to mili tcry dtisri:&:ip-:ki1:tH roq_ui:r:omonts ct :II 
the CitGd0l ho ovorstopped his authority 2t ~11. H2s told IT['_rdin the; 
ho, N2.rdin, is in tho file closers Gnd is to cl1-0ck up on r.bs0ntoos 
end errors nnd thr.t with this ido~ in viow 2nyt:1ing he did vrould sui+ 
Wr-:rron ell right. 

Knovvs nothing diro~tl_y of the thro r;t by th0 throo en
dots r:gciinst Nr:rdin. 1J2rdin told him c:bout thG c.::so. vrcrron we:s of-
f i-c1er of tho a.~y coming on Sundr:y morning. Vl2r:;_~on wr: s r. skud whc: t kind 
of soldiers theso throo ccdots 8ro and wns told not to cnswor tho 
g_uGstion unless ho wnntud to. Ho stctod that two cro seniors and the~ 
think thuy f\ro not rog_uirod to do r:s much r.s undur clr.ssmun but Wcr
ron hns not hr:d mucl1 troublo with th.om since he hes b00n in commr.nd 
of tho company. Ho hr:d a li ttl0 trouble t? t first vdth the other 
mc:n (Nettles) but sinco thv11 ho 112.s b00n doing vory w8ll. 

Vlnrrcm, J .A., took comm2.nd of this com)f'.ny on or :::.bou t 
NoVGmbGr 15, 1928. 

I'JARDIN ( Third appoc.1r,;11co) 

( I rc.lc.d over Vandi vor' s sta torn:;;nt cone urning him, 11'::'.. re-
din). Ho st2t os :: s f2.r cs ho rommrnburs it is c or roe t. By S.[Juaking of 
dropping thu metto1" he did not mof\n to imply t:1nt he would l0t tho 
m2tt~r of th0 throat pass by, only that hG would drop tho mettor of 
tho pcrsonnl oncountor. Ho did net think it was propor aft0r buing 
throRtened for entering a report in the line of duty to lot it eo bJ -

(I rosd over Portor's statemont conc0rning him.) Stct o, 
it is about right. Tho talk about tho porsonc:l ~ostion occurred t b ) 
first time th0y wore tr.l.king and not whrn thr f ight wc:s c2llod off . 
They bro ught up thu p0rsono.l m8.ttor montionod; they s nid nvlhf'.t o. o y ;1 

wr.nt to pick 011 us f'or?n or words to th2.t eff·Gct, ns though ho lY c1 
singled thorn out to m2ko thorn trouble. Hu told th0m ho hRd not r ic k~ 
:tx~m:x 
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:.'n them -::t e:11 .-:; r l'Jingl0d t:1e,r.1 out. Th·.t hv would hr.vo dcnc the c.·n:.. 
~,~1 i 11e to r:nyono. 

(I ru~d ITottlcs t stntqmGnt concornin3 him.) St~tcs 
~t is ebout corrwct~ His undarstrnd~~rs th~t th0rc woro curt~in 
:.;r,d0 ts in thv sc~1..Jol who WOl"O nnt friends of his on c,cc Junt of t'.1in 0 ~ 

.. u :11:.d dc•nu by ru.::·. scm of thv position hu h1:.;ld. Thcru wc:s no 0nmity . 
t':.~0y just doa' t hr:vu U1Yt:1ing to do vvi t~1. uc,ch othur - kind of r:rm..., l 
·1ou tr2,li ty. 

\7hon P:::rtu l" c [~mu in Sund -:.y nig~1. t thu othvrs 'V/·0ro the;:• , 
: .!J. tho cLocr; thoir stc:r,.;mc.rnt thc.t :. 11 t:1.ruo YJONJ thoru is corr Jct. 
Docs not romombvr just v1~1r'.t Portur 1 s vrordo v;0ru, but is suro hu s:.:id 
( I ( 0 r Vl u ) r. r G vVi 11 i:.1g t O C ::-.11 it Cf f if y Cu ['.re b ~ C [',USO I ( 0 r YJU ) 

know ,vL-:c,t it will m0r.nll, or v1ordc tJ tlK.t (;ffvct. Is suru cf thr.t 
r::t :, tom ... ;11t., Tho only uadorstnnding ~1.-.i got f1"om t:1..; r;ords v1c.s tL1.''. t he 
( or thoy) would got into troublu by fiE;hting ovor c, report. It wr . s 
porfuc tly clocr to mo; they know thct ovon if I did not r~port it 
z:m0onG ulau would~ 



on. s • ' Three Citadel Cadets are 
Ordered Reinstated 

by Visitors · 

Columbia, Feb. 11.-At a hearing 
befo1·e the hoard of visitors of ThP. 
Citadel, held in Columbia Sat"rcl.iy. 
three cadets, who had been ,expel:cd 
because of the infraction of a rule 
of the milltary law of the sdl(lo!, 
were ordered reinstated. The hear
ing was held in the supremn court 
room ,In the state house. 

'I'he thre<> cadets \'l'ho had her,n 
dismis:sed fron'I the state's "We;t 
Point," are Frnnk Porter of Sum-

r a senior; Thoii. S. \'anl!iver ot 
AnLlei. , ,. ~ and ,Jack Net
tl_es of Rock Hill, a ;11ntor, . our 
"Peks ago Saturday they WPre A. 
1V. 0. L. and were ch:n·ged with 
making thrPats against a cadet of-

1 fleer, and after a report by the com
~an_ctant, they were dismissed, 
Their app£>al to the board of visitors 

, w~s hPard ahtl. they were ordered 
reinstatC'd, the i<!'ntence of the mili
tary_ C'ou,·t being rc,·ersed, and their 
punishment fix<>tl. ini<t.ead at thrPe 

, mont~s "confinPment." By confine
ment is meant the loss of prlvileios, 
lnclu<lfng the right to leave the 
campus. Had the original senteoce 
been allowed to remain in effert 
the two seniors would have failed 
of their rliplomas ln June. 

The cadets left the Cltatl.el 
campus on January 12, un~ter 
proper l<'1tve of absence. They w,:,r1> 
t? be hack in barracks Saturda,1; 
night. They lPft Cbafleston by ca 
and made a quick trip to Rock Hll 
t11:ere to ca 11 on some young lad 
fr1~11ds, sturlents at Winthrop. Ac
cording to testimony p"iven by the1 
at the "trial" later, they starte 
back toward Charleston the after 
no?n of the 12th, with the plan of 
being m barracks by "Taps" Satur-
day night. Th<>y had car trouble 
shortly after leaving Rock Hill and 
had to return to that city to have 
th: machine repaired. They found 
this could not he done quickly, and 
~hpy were forcpd to ~pend the n ig-h t 
m Rock Hill 'l'hay ·got a~ay Sun-
day after 100n and r-ea bed !he-
i•1t,.dPI 2a min\Jt-es alt "'l' PIii" had 
blown ;'~-":r~·=~~.,_.a:v Jat,,r th.a,n 
the explratrnn of their leave, 

Cadet Lieutenant Narden wu, on 
duty at the Citadel and the three 
cadets ret;urning from Rock Hill 
engaged him in an argument ag to 
their absence. They were charged 
with having threatened him. '.rhey 
agreed to "match" to determine 
which one of the three would fight 
the matter out with the cadet 
lieutenant the n<>xt day. The lot 
fell on Porter, and It was testified 
that Narden agreed to the "field of 
honor" method of settlement. Later 
however the three went to Narden 
and expressed their desire to can
cel the agreement to fight. '!.'hey 
stated, so the testimony read, that 
they had spoken in anger and acted 
in haRte and they had come to the 
realization that they were wrong. 
They testified that N'arden agre<>~d 
to the cancellation of the 
Later, however t re 

.,s....,~ '" d Jil' • <?adet lieutenant for 
ha,rng threatened "him, the officer 
stating that his report was in the 
line of duty. As a result of the 
report the cadets were expelled. 
Narden testified that he meant he 
woulcl agree to calling off the fight, 
but not to failing to make a report 
of the incident. 

The testimony, which was re
viewed by the board of visitors 
here, showed that when the trio 
reached the c,,mpus on the night 
of January 13, someone shouted to 
them, "Na'l'den's got you." The 
young men h!ld received a telegram 
while in Ro~k Hill from someone 
at the Citadel, advising them to 
return to the campus quickly, as 
their absence without leave was 
known to the Citadel officers. 

Xarden wai< quoted as saying he 
thought the trio had imendeu to 
be A. W. 0, L., but this the trio 
denied. The report on the ca~e 
said that the teftimony of the thr<>e 
cadatA was weakened by certain cadet■ had Intended to he A. W. 
minor inconsistencies in their testl- 0. L., and that th,~ matter had 
mony. Qne had testified that they befl;ll taken too seriom.,ly by the col• 
came direct from Rock Hill tp the Jege authorities. He r,nd l\fr. Smith 
Citadel· another testified t' 't they b9th contended that the sentertc~ 
had stopped in Charleston for wa11 too severe; thnt it was a 
sorriething to eat and to send a I serloua matter to break into the 
telegram; one testified that be had education of· the young me1,. with 
seen the irnmrnoning telegram In.· an expulsion from college, for tbe 
Rock Hill in the hand'; of a Win• breaking of a mere military regula
throp stu<lent; nnother testified tt?at tlon. Hoth lawyees paid glowing 
the rnessage bad l.Jeen deliYered to trlbut~ lo tl1e position o.f the Citadel 
the three on the street. Attorneys and its work for the young men of 
a!)pearing before the board of vlsi- the state, but urged tile softenlni;,: 
tors in behalf of the expelled cadets of judgment with mercy in such 
declared these differences to be of case~. Both attorneys are former 
insufficient value to bottom a Citadel cadets. 
charge of inconsistency in their Mr. Smith criticized the method 
testimony, of taking testimony, the exact 

The cadets were represented by words of the witnesses at the trial 
Fran!{ G. Tompkins of Columbia of the cadets not being recorr1,ed, 
and Mendel L. Smith ot Camden. but a gist of the testimony and the 

'.l'he report of the commandant "lmpressionR" oE the C<>llege au
of the Cita,lPl to the board of vis!- thorities bein: giyen. 
tors declnre,1 that the action of the It was contended that :he cadets 
three cadets showed a tendency on 
their part, as upper classmcr> two 
of them as senior privates, to rebel 
against the discipline directed by 
fellow cadet offiCPrs. 

Mr. Tompkins argued that there 
:was no testimony to show that the 

are only boys. Their trip to Hock 
Hill and their plan to figlit out the 
dispute with I:ieutenant Narden 
were characterized as mere boyish 
pranks, and r>ot of sufficient 
seriousness , 0 to warrant the per-

emptory and final Interruption of 
their college careers. 

Attending the meetiug of the 
board wer1i Governor Richards, Col. 
0. 'J, Bond, president of the Insti
tution; l\fa.ior Wm. C. Miller, com
ma,ndant; J. P. Thomas, chairman 
of tt)e board; Adjutant General 
James C. Dozier, of Columbia; 8.en
ator James II. Hammond of Co
lunlbia; J. G. Padgett of 1Yalter
boro; D .. A. Spivey of Conway; 
K",meth R. Kreps of Columbia; 
A. E. Hutchinson of Rock Hill; 
Senator W. S. Legare of Charles.
ton; J. R. Westmoreland of Paco
let, and H. D. Still of Blacl{Ville. 
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THE .CITADEL 
THE MILITARY COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

CHARLESTON 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY BOARD OF VISITORS 

Charleston , s . c, June 3d,I929 

The Commencement meeting of the Board of Visitors of the Citadel , the 
Liliary College of South Carolina,was held this day at the Citadel 
at t€n a .m. 

Present- I,Ir John . P . Thomas , Chairman, Col James . H .. Hammond, Col James. G. 
Padgett , Col D .A. Spivey , Mr A. E .. Hutchinson, J .R . ;/estmoreland,Lenneth . 
R.hreps and President Bond . 

After acknowledging the customary salute, the Board was called te- ·· 
order by the Chairman . It was moved that the report .of the President 
be considered as the first business . --

------- --I PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 

Th-e President read his very interestin~ report and he was requested in 
ture to send advance copies of his report to the members )f the Board. ✓ 

His recommendEitions and suggestions as well as those of the Comr;1andant 
and Faculty were read and acted on as follows : 

Of the one hundred and eleven members of the senior class, all but 
three have completed the full course for either the BA or BS degree . The 
few exceptions still have one or two courses to make up, and are recommended 
to received the diploma as soon as t· is necessary work is done. 

In this connection, the faculty endorses favor~bly the request from the 
Class of 1919 that the degree of BS be awarded to Oscar Newton ~aylor, ot 
Oak Park, Illinois , who left the Citadel near the end of his jun_;l.or year to 
go into the Army, and who afterwards completed his course at Northwestern 
University. ADOPl'ED . 

The suggestion of conferring honorary degrees has been made by one 
or more members of the Board. It is customary a t the Commencement exer
cises of many colleges to award a few honorary degrees to persons who ha, e 
attained to distinction in the literary or scientific world, or have ren
dered conspicuous public service. 

This is a practice which the Board may consider worthy of adoption 
in regard to the Citadel. The Act of 1925 limits the degrees to graduates; 
living today, two of the oldest graduates , that fast diminishing band of J ante-bellUfii alumni., whose long lives of usefulness and public service could 
fitly be reoognized by this honor; and the faculty of The Citadel recommends 
to the Board that it confer the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws upon Mr 
R O Sams, Class 1861, "Oldest Living Graduate" at this time, and Mr Orlando 
Sheppard, Class 1865, former chairman of the Board of Visitors. 
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Academic veparmen~ 

I would recommend the pror.1otion of Captain Hair and Captain .Anderson 
as additional full professors in their respective departments, with the 
rank of Major. Captain Hair has been teaching in the mathematics department 
for the past twenty years. He is now Associate-professor at a salary of 
$2500 which is supplemented by a salary of 0500 as Adjutant. Captain An
derson was elected ten years ago, and is now the Associate-professor of civil 
engineering at a salary of $,2500 a year. I would recommend that in the budget 
for 1930 a request be made to have it raised to $3000, which is the normal 
salary of a full professor. I would also reconnnend that Captain Prouty, Re~ 
istrar, and Captain Phillips, head of the department of Business Administra
tion, both of whose salaries were approved at $3000 by the Legislature, be 
promoted to the rank of Major. I would also recarr~.end the designation of 
Captain Myers as Associate-professor. 

I have a letter to the Board from Captain J K Coleman, Associate
professor of History, who requests a year's leave of absence in order that 
he may pursue studies in residence at Columbia University for the degree of 
Doctor of ' Philosophy. In conjunction with the head of the department, he 
submits the name of N.a- Jam.es W Patton, a graduate student at the University 
of North Carolina, as a competent teacher to supply for him. It is commend
able in our younger professors to continue their advanced studies, and I fully 
endorse Captain Coleman's request. AroPI'ED. 

In the report of the Commandant of Cadets, he comments favorably on 
the method tried out this year of keeping the recruits in separate barracks, 
as minimizing hazing and producing a sense of cohesion in the freshman class. 

He makes the foll owing recommendations for next session: 

That the gray uniform overcoat be required of all cadets next session. 
He estimated that about forty percent are now provided with the gray, and the 
old OD overcoets still on hand are worn only about the campus • .ADOPI'ED. 

That a special fee be charged cadets to cover any general movement 
of the Corps of Cadets, such as the trlp to Orangeburg to the Citadel
Carolina football game. Not approved. 

That a complete tailor-shop be established at the Citadel for the manu
facture of our own uniforms. Deferred for further investigation. 

The Commandant thinks that the mere drinking of intoxicants should 
continue to be an offense, although not necessarily one to be visited with 
dismissal, Sfid reconnnends that the original paragraph be restored and the 
substitute be retained as an adf itional r egulation. ADOPI'ED. 

Up to the present time, no remuneration has ever been given to cadets 
who give their ser-vices in the Band. The Commandant recommends that a stipend 
of C25 a year be given to cadets after two years service as a ere di t tm ac
c ou:r;i.t J: concur in this r ecomm.endation. ADOPI'ED. 

The Commandant renews his reconnnends.tion that cadets be permitted to 
smoke in quarters and in private houses, but that smol:ing in public places be 
prohibite.d and punished. I transmit this without prejudice. Not adopted, 
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but smoking in quarters ~d private houses is made a minor offense with a 
penalty of l demerit, anu smoking in public a more serious offense with 10 
demerits. 

He also recoumends that the restriction on card-playing during release 
from quarters be reomved, but that it should remain a minor offense during 
call to cuarters, and that gambljng remain a more seruious offense at all 

/ times. 1Tot ao.ted on. 

~ The Commandant b"lieves that the time when cadets may obtain class-
rings is of sufficient importance to merit adrninistrati¥e control, and rec
onnnends that c~dets should not be p0rm.itted to wear cla ~-rings before the 
beginning of the second semester of the senior ye~x. ADOPI'ED. 

It seems to be desirable to make a change in the Regulation prescribirg .... 
the terms to be used in granting discharges. The term "honorsbly discharged" 
is at present used only when a cadet is "clear in scholarship and discipline, 
and not in arrears." The omission of the qualifications as to scholarship 

would conform to the general college practice where the accepted meaning re
fers to conduct only. This will avoid a good deal of explanation and corres
pondence. The registrar's certificate as to a cadet's scholastic credit gives 
in detail the information in that particular, ~a I would reconnnend that 
paragraph 27 be changed by omitting the requirement of scholarship for an 
honorable discharge. ADOPI'ED. 

The Director of Cadet Affairs reconnnends that a fee of $3 for each 
quarter ee charged to each ce.det for student activities and that the first 
instalment be the YMCA fee which is now required, and that the other in
stalments go to the Bull Dog and the Sphinx as collected. The amount is not 
large,and will prove burdensome to very few, if any, so I recommend its 
approval. It i s also recorr..r: ended t~rt a co1:: of the "'1ull Dog be eent to 
each member of the Board, ADOPI'ED. 

Capte.in Mcilister recor.-rmends the abolition of the holiday in May which 
has always been given heretofore for a cadet picnia. The picnic along wi t~1 
some other institutions of former days, has lost its distinctive character 
and no longer deserves a place on our calendar. I concur in his recommen
dation. ADOPTED. 

The housing of the faculty is a considerable problem, and at the :rresent 
time we are in need of half a dozen sets of quarters. Space on the second 
floor of the King Street Extension and on the first floor of the Meeting 
Street Extension of the Old Citadel is avail~ble for fitting up three suites, 
and the approval of the Board is requested for expending out of such funds as 
may be available the sum of 01500, if so much be needed, for this purpose. 
ADOPI'ED. 

Cadets Laffitte and Porter--suspended bY the President, charged with planning 
an unauthorized cadet dance and issuirig announcements of "Who.- Jee FluHl Galore 
a~ a cadet dance. Upon motion these cadets together with Mr Liffitte, father 
of cadet, Col EM Blythe, for Cadet Porter, also Faculty members, Fitch, 
Lynes and Captain McA.lister, were invited to be present. 

Cadet Laffitte stated the permission he received from the Commandant 
was certainly authority to have a danc J. He wcs questioned at length by the 
different members of the Boarn and Cadet Porter corroborated his statement. 

Board recessed from 2 to 2:30 P M--Ca:pt l.Icilister in charge of Cadet affo:iirs, 
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was ~esi.~;,bned at length and the result of his inte:t-vhw caused Col Padgett to / 
move~~iscussion be closed and the Board go into executive session. He offered 
the following: "That Cadets Por t'&- and Lat'fi tte be siverely reprimanded in 
an order by the Board, but not deprived 01' diploma for this offense." Adopted 
by vote by four ayes and three noes. 

Col Hamnond, who voted in the aff'irmative moved a reconsideration as :fol
lows: That suspension of' cadets by President be overruled and they be rein
stated. Adopted by same vote of four ayes and three noes. 

Election of Faculty+-by Col He.rrmond that the present Faculty be reelected Reep't 
fiim&~, and the Chairman and President be authorized to fill any vacancies 
that may exist -and report their action to the Boa.rd. .ADOP.PED. ~--- - ~ _,,_. 

The Chairman and President were requested to consider and adjust case ✓ 

of Cadet Porter and the Sphinx. 

Cadet Nettles--the reccmnendation of the President that this cadet be allowed 
to resign, if after checking up his accounts, he will pay the amount due. 
ADOPTED. - --
Bond of J R Crouch--by Mr Spivey: That copy of bond be furnished Col E M Blythe / 
and he be requested to investigate its conditions. ADOPI'ED. 

Bond of Peterkin--by Cadet Padgett: That copy of bond be sent to Col Ha.i.,mond 
with request that he investigate the payment, provisions, and report. ADOPTED. ✓ 

1H6lidays and .Furloughs--The circular letter of President Bond--"regulations con
\ v' cerning holidays, furloughs and leaves" was ordered sent by the President as 
\ from the Board of Visitors to all cadets. ADOPTED. 
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Uniforms: President Bond was requested to investiga~e the comparative cost end 
feasibility of making the uniforms for cadets and report. ADOPI'ED. ✓ 

PORTRAIT OF JOHN P THOMAS by Mr Hutchinson--that Mr Thomas present to the Board 
at their expense an oil painting of himself to be hung in the Board Boom. ADOPI'ED.' 

Group Picture--Board--the President was requested to have prepared a group pie- ✓ 

ture of the Board, showing all members present and ex officio. JIDOPI'ED. ;f::.. 

Cadet Moorer: With the approval of the President this Cadet be allowed to 
apply for re-entry next year. ADOPI'ED. 

Cadet Miller: Absent without leave be dismissed. ADOPTED. 

Cadet Erskine: In excess of demerits allowed, be dismissed. ADOPI'ED. 

YMCA Secretary: That the present Secretary, Mr Leland, be reelected this year 
but the President notify him he would not be reelected thereafter. ADOPTED. 

]!lculty Regulations: The Faculty to study the Regulations and become more familiar 
tith their application. ADOPTED. 

The Annual Report of the Registrar attached iorms a part of these 
minuted. Adjourned at 5 PM. 

&t;9 
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Respectfully, 

y;Edonutk= 
Secretary, Board Of Visitors. 
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Gontlemon: 

f-

I hav9 the honor to submit herewith an account of the 
affairs of the Military College for the session now drnwing to a 
close. 

r 

J., 

The vory complete report of the Rogistr2r which is ap
pended gives in detail a great deal of statistic~l informetion 
which tho Board will be intorosted in looking over, and I take this 
opportunity to say that the work of this important office is con
ducted by-. Captain Prouty in a very thorough and satisfactory way. 

After meny years of effort, it is gratifying to find 
that tho scholastic work of The Citadel is receiving the recogni
tion and credit of a standard college • .An instance may be cited in 
a communication recently rocoivod from the registrar of the Univer
sity of Chicago, stating that the bachelorfs degree from the Cita
del will admit the holdors to the graduate courses of that Univer
sity for the doctor's degree. Gradually, also, the records which 
our graduates are making after leaving Tho Citadel oro receiving 
the favorable attention of the universities and also of th~ Govorn
ment services and of business corporations. The Board will be in
terested to know that many of tho present gradu~ting olass have 
been accepted for positions as soon as they havo completed their 
courses hore. A part:ml list of these is given with this report. 

-Of the ono hundred and olmvon mombors. of the senior clas~ 
all but three have oompletod tho full courso for either the B.A. 

or B.S. degree. Tho few exceptionS still have one or two .courses 
to make up, and are recommonded to rooE1iV'e the diploma ae'i soon as 
this necossary work is done. 

In this connootion, the faculty ondorsos favorably tho ~ 
request from tho Class of 1919 that tho dagreo of B.$, be awarded 
to Oscar Newton Taylo:b, of · oak Park, Ill• who l,oft tho Citadel near 
the end of his junior yenr to go into the Army, and who afterwards 
completed his course at Northwestern University, 

The history ~f the granting of degrees by 1he OitaQel 
can be summarized by the following references: 

- Previous to the year 1900·, only the diploma was awa)'.'ded 
to f;!'adu.ates~ and no degree was · confer~ed by the Board of Visito±'s. 
Inf that year, on the 17th of February, _an Aot was approved which 
gavo the Board power to confer the degree of Bachelor .of Science. 
At first, this degree was restricted to those honor graduates who 
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2ttai~ed the high generrtl avorago i~ studies of 85 por cont. Con
aoquontly; it was recoivB1 by a sm2ll percentage of tho gradu2ting 
class. Fivo out of nineteen members of the Class of 1900, and only 
thre0 out of fiftoe.n the next year, received the dogreo. Manifestly, 
this arbi trary-.: lir.1i t3tion was unwise, and in 1904, tho Boe.rd passed 
a resolution confnrri:'lg the degree of Bachelor of Science on all 
the graduates of tho A0adenzy» making it retroactive to cover all 
tho classes back_,..:t~86" 

February 14, 1911, an Act was approved furthor:-o~tend-
.:..ng the power of the Bo2rd to grant the degree of Civil Engineer. 
:~ollowing the recommendation of the American SociP.ty for the P~o
rnotion. of Engineering Ed.uo2)i6h~ ·: ~:'.l.i s ~ s ~t p.ost.;.gr@c.ua t ,e e.oiiree :!J-.. ~ing 
awarded to graduates in civil eng1neor1ng who have done at leas~ 
three years of re spons:i.. ble ongino.ering \:0rk Emd who prosoht a thesis 
on some phase of their profession deemed worthy by tho onginoering 

, faculty of The Citedel,. This limits tho dogro0 to thoso gradlll.ates 
of special attainments, and tho Citadel C~E. dogroo is conse~uehtly 
highly ostoemod by thoso , who havo received it, even by thoso who 
hed already obtained membership in tho American Society of Enginoorso 

I wish to ~uote hete for the information of tho Board 
the following extracts from tho head of tho dopaTtmont of onginoer
ing. Major LoTellior says: "During the past yoar, formnl recognition 
of the ehginoering course at Tho Citadel has come from two impor
tant agencios, viz: tho National Council of State Boards of Engi
neering Examiners and the United States Civil Service Commission. 

"Severnl .yoars a@o, the former appointcd · a committee to 
preapre a list of Trecognizod' engineering schools, the graduates 
of which would bo entitled to certain recognition when appearing 
before examining boards. Tho Citadel is on this list. 

"In numerous announcements of examinations by tho Civil 
Service Commission it is specified that applicants must be graduates 
o-f 'recognized' schools of onginouring, and The Cj_tadol is so 
cl6ssod by it. At least two members of the senior cl3ss have been 
placed on tho list of oligiblos for appointment in the u.s. Coast 
Survey, which is one of tho four commissioned services of the Govern
ment, the officers being on a parity as to rank and pay with Army 
tmd Navy officers. 

nm this conne!Ition, it is interesting to note the re- ) . 
cent record of the two most recent recipients of tho Civil Engi-
uoor degree from The Cit~dol, Oliver H. Kollock, Class of 1922, 
and Ambrose G. Hnmpton, Class of 1921. 

"Rec~ntly, tho Flinkkote Compgny, a large corporation 
in ror.~d work, decided to solect throe or four highway engineers to 
spend t~roe months in Europe studying highway prcctico abroad.From 
the large nwnbor of highway engineers who would naturEilly seek such 
fl desirable appointment, Kollock was among the smell group appoint- , '. 
od, and he is now in ET!ll'opo. 

"In the caso of Hnmpton, tho thesis which ho submitted 



for his degreo was ' acceptod for publication by tho Engineering 
:ffews-Rocord, tho loading .American journal in tho c·i vil engineering 
and contracting field, 8nd was commentod on editorially os fol
lows: - 'A notable example of the last practice (rationalizing 
concrete form-work} is furnished by tho two articles by A.G. Hamp
ton. His tosts are a praisewortltvundertaking to disclose the facts 
upon which a calculated engineering tlosign can bo predicntod •·•• 
They arc encouraging evidence of the possible yields that may be 
obtained by appiying research methods to practical construction 
problems' ~ 

A fow years ago, the propriety or granting the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts to those graduates who specialize in their 
Junior and senior years in literqture, history,and languages was 
consifrorcd by 'Dhe Boe.rd., and on April 4, 1925, an Act was approved 
with this provision, n1uid tho said Bonrd shall h8ve full power to 
confer degrees on graduates of tho said collogerr. This Act removed 
the l imitation a·s to the kind of dogroos which may be conferred, 
and at the Commencement on Juno 8, 1926, the dogree of Bachelor 
of Arts was conferred for tho first time. In the throe ~ecim-l~ 
;f onrs, this degree has been oonforrod. on 33 graduates. .S't.Cc~4 d,"":!J 

The suggostion of conferring honorary dogroos has been 
m2do by one or more members of tho Bee. rd. It is customary at the 
Commencement exercises of many colleges to 8'Ward a few honorary 
d~groes to persons who have Bttained to distinction in the liter&-ry 
or sciontifi~ world, or have rendered conspicious public service. 

This is a practivo which tho Board may consider worthy 
of adoption in regard to The Citadel. Tho Act of 1925 limits tho 
degrees to graduates; and for some years it might be woll to thus 
limit the awards. Thero arc living todny, two of the oldest gradu
ates, that fast diminishing band of ante-bellum alumni, whose long 
lives of usofulness and public service could fitly be recognized 
by this honor; and tho faculty of The Citadel recommends to the 
Bo8rd that it confer tho honorary degree of Doctor of LawJ upon 
Mr. R.o. · Sams, Class of 1861 0 rroldost Living Graduate" at this time, 
and Mr. Orlando Sheppard, Class of 1865, former chairman of the 
Boe.rd of Visitors. 

.Academic Department. 

/ 

The reports of the heads of departments indicate that 
the work of t~e upper classes has on the whole been q_uite satis-
factory, and 7n some cases much better than usualo In the lower , · 
classes, a.t:,d 1.n the freshman cla:ss in particular, there is still 
the comp~aint that too many stud.ants come to us with i .nadeq_uate 

1 pre,paration and also many who are not imbuea. with the purpose of 
serious study. , 

J I woul~ recommend the ~remotion of Capt. Hair and Capt • 
.Auderson as ~dditional ful:t professors in their respective de
p~rtmonts, w~th the rank of Major. Capt. Hair has been teaching in 
the m~thomatics department for tho past tvventy yoars. He is now , '. 
{A.ssociate-professor at a salary of $2500 which is supplemented by 
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~ salary of $500 as Adjutant. Captain .Anderson wns 0loctod ton 
yoars ago, and is now tho :..\ssociato-professor of civil engineering 
ate snlary of $2500 • . I would recommend that in tho budget for 1930 
a re~uost be made to have it raised to $3000, which is tho nonnal 
salary of a full profossoro I would also recommend that Captain 
Prouty, Registrar~ r-.nd Capt o Phillips, .head of tho department of 
Business Adminis~ration= both of whoso salaries woro approved at 
$3000 by tho Legislature~ bo promoted to tho ranlc of Major. I would 
also · reaommond tho designation of Captain lii;/ers as Associato-
profo ssor. ' 

,,.--_ ·· -
In this c~nnoction, it would scam to oo a laudable action 

if the friends of tho institutions of higher learning in the State 
would try to got tho approvul of the General Assembly for a system 
of slight increases in salary after a specified torm of years. If 
it wore no moro then ton percent after ten years, it would bo an 
incentive to worthy ten0hors and a proper rucognition of faithful 
service. 

I have a letter to tho Bo8rd from Captain J.K. Coleman, 
Associcte-professor of History, who roquosts n year's lonve of 
absence in order that ho may pursue studios in rosidenco at Colum
bia University for tho degree of Doctor of Philosophy. In conjuntt
ion with the head of the d.opartmont, he submits the namo of ]))Ir. 
James w. Patton, a graduate student at the University of North Caro
lina, as a competent teacher to supply for him. It is comm0ndablo in 
our younger professors to continue· their advanced. studios, r.nd I 
fully endorse Captain Colemnn's roquost lP 

Scholarship vacancies. 

Vacancies in tho State scholarships will bo filled in 
-the following counties by competitive examinations on Friday,July 
12th: 

Ai.ken 
Allendale 
Barnwell 
Beaufort 
Berkeley 
Charleston 

Chefltor 
Clarendon 
Colleton 
Darli.ngton 
Fairfield 
Florence 

Goo :cgetown 
Grounvillo 
Horry 
Jasper 
Lexington 
Orangeburg 
Sumter 
Williamsburg 

The w.s. Loe Scholarship is also vacated this year due 
to the graduation of Cadet A,,C. s'toele, of Spartanburg. This wi 11 

1 be awarded to tho applicant who male es the highest aveili'age on the 
examination on July 12th. 

On January .31st, last, Mr. J. R. Crouch, Cl ass of 1899, 
died by a deplorable accident in his home at Greenville. A Number 
of years ago, Mr. Crouch gave tho Board a bond for $5000 for found
ing a scholarship to bear his name, and his son, James R. Crouch,Jr, 
was tho first holder of it, - graduating in 1927. Since then, the 
scholarship has been held. by Cadet R.N. Simmons, a nephew of the 

founder. Cndot Simmons is just completing his junior yonr, so thnt 
ho is due to grnducto in 1930. Up to tho present timo, tho foos 
of the henofici8ry hevo been paid, end no funds hnve boon turned 
over to tho Citadel for the scholarship endowment. Sometime ngo 

_ _ I SJ)Oko to Cadot Simmons and asked him if he h[: d. ony intimc.tion o · 
Mrs. Crouchts intentions rognrd1 g t r o o c n d ho lat e~ 
reported to mo ornlly that Mrs. Crouch hP-d told him t hat ~t wo~ld 
be provided for in the sottlomont of tho ostato. t ransmi t this ' 
inform3tion to tho Board for such CTction a s i t muy wish to tckc. 

( 
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A national survey of tho collogc-.s7 for tho pest five 
yenrs shows that the phenomenal incroaso in enrolnent beginning 
2bout the yenr 1925 indic~tes a decided tendency to slow up, and 
the prediction is □ado that this tendency will become nore evident 
in the next f ew years,. In f2ct~ in twenty-two States this year · 
th cro is recorcl od a declin0 in college a.nd univo:r,:::: 5.ty enrolment~ -
soneth ing which hns not hn_ppened for rn.vny years~ :L:f. e vo:r. b-Jf oro.., 
Tho q_uostion of t he coll cgo s having re nc:'Jed the 1!f1~h:1. :::a t1 on :poi.ntn 
~.oad s to tho · fu:"thor important g_ucsti on 0:f v:h:1. :::-h ~oJ ·Lc,~ :::f'. Nr.11 
:~.::_k cly fall 1J ch~.nd. -,vh ,m t.hc cJ.iminu.tion :i n ·cho s·,.:.p~ly oi: :.-~:r ~n.ihr.ian 

~-- ,.:,.,.. "mno ·~i . ., .,,. (' .-• J1c·1vert-:z-'n.a haR c •J "· <) •'··o , .1(• -L• r• h ·, n imr o··, i·ant I ·· .. . ... ., --~.r .. . l .. • :- -· ., ,-,., . - ·- 0 l, .' - ~ ..L . 6 ~ ·••- ' !, ,~ l, • , :-::· ,.:,~ C\ .. ,L_,! ' J. '· . 

_pL. .r-t of' tho :1J.nns. of r,11 00-11..caticnaJ. i11 ,::,-t.1.t8.-t.:i.ons tha·~ 11 oxtra
cu..:;:r :L (; 1J.lar activl.-[:; jJj r::J ;.- ar/3 now rece iv in,g so r.mch. e, c:r] ;Ji.<J.era,tion. 
0 nc' ·:··,10 hi"gh schoo~L boy is Tlc,ol; ,..,,'. }_,.,l·1 ;-; :::~ , . ·,·1 ;·1 ,:, ;·· \l' ,~, , , -;c. c•r•c:: ·tn' ~ t' c~ ~l .J• , _. • !- , 1 , -..1. 1,,.,r .L ,.. ...,, .t.. r-~..; ~·- . .. :_, - ~ v...., ,_ ,,_,.,O - ~ t.:J, ~ 

ho £Ota tho i dea t h2t a co llege courso ca~ bo t ak8n aa an "east · 
· thlngo H The colleges which place sor-Lr;:.1.2 s t uc.y 1..:i.r.:.0 r~c. of pleasure, 
and real preparation for life-work eh~:8.d of cn·c,::;:r";;:;i inmont, ·will 
probably be tho ones to suffor first i n los s of 8.t"bnnc1anco 9 and 
must look to tho long•,ru.n for vindication anct recogni tiono 

At tho Citadel, the consistent effort to preserve a 
wholesome discipline and ro~uiro systematic attention to studies 
io ane of the most difficult of the adminiRtrative dutieso The 
public, in gonernl, probably places a proper vuluo o.n this kind 
of discipline$ but it must bo saicl with :-eegret that in too many 
instances parents wish exceptions to be ma de in the cases of their / 
own sons, and thus rondor it difficult for the authorities to 
:preserve any disciplino at all. 

Tho policy, tho wisdor.i of vrhicb. b.as boon confirr.iod by 
long oxporienc e, of re g_uiring unin te1"ru r, t r,c1 Gtu . .d ,7-.hot.·'. :.:'s th1~oughont 
the academic weok, - from Monday mornln8 "co F1•id2. ~r n i.ght, ·• lies 
at the b&.sis of all satisfactory class-:room WGT:- !:e ,, 111:oy•o must, be 
systematic study and reci tetion :poriodB ; nnd t!1-~rof,):ro J. oaves 
for cadets to be absent are not givon oxcop t i :.1 0 G ;1Js of necessi
ty. At tho w~ok-encls ~ the ro is a lot-ri.J) l :c. i.~, 0 :·'..c ar1om.~, c vr0rk , 2nd 
on Friday and Satu.rd.ay nishts the cadets gc.nc r t:<•-:Ly c.:1,re g i v(m 
leuvo until midnight for recreation enc";. s oc,Jn1 iJ \ ,:_j_n c :3 in tho City. 
~J3 t1.1.rd.ay mornings are resorvod for sp Ge i a J. miJ. j: ti r-:::::y :' i.cl d vrork and 
hu';truction·, and Satu.rc1ay afternoons a:-'e ·tlte .v~::-dods when our 
:.1. tihlotic oven ts are swhod.uled • .At tho Ui taclo '.t:, •~;hr..: cu.st om of com
pulsory church attendance on Sunday is pro;rided for by s e rvices 
}1'"•ld 1· n Alnmn1· IIall so that "'h1"le t,,,n .... ., .. n••·,.... rl f' ~--·-, ;·:i Ti' --• ·irl. '"' v +;'J C"u,·'-· ,. V l. , ... Yi/ ~ J - I - ~· •· •. · - • • -- ·- ,.l. •·, . t. \ •ll !,,. ,.,; •• ~- , • 

day night is ono of rGlaxa t l.on from stud.:;.es t l:.0:.:-0 aro non-curric
ula1· activities at which cadets are o:x:poctcJd t o bo present, and 
tho leisure hours which they have can p:': ofi i.;ao:;_;y bo s _::,ent in per
sonn l improvement by outside reading, or in viniting points of 
interest in and about Charleston. 

This weok-end period is not intondod as a closing-up 
of the collogo or an intoz-ruptio.r:i of lts orderly ro utine, 8.nd no · 
genoral exodus of students to all parts of the Stato is expected .. 
But it is a remarbable fact that with modern rapid motor trans
portation the mania for travel has seized all olomonts of the 
population including the students at college, and everywhere they 
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are encountered. on the roads, either trhitch-hiking" or speeding in 
their own cars, - vehicles often of very doubtful degrees of ser
viceability. 

While the :preservation of the regular order at the 
Citadel has come to be one of the most difficult of its problems, 
certainly, if this policy s_hall be abandoned, a very radical. change 
will take place in the discipline and in the character of the col
lege work done here. 

With the increase in the size of the Corps, the work 
of the office of the Comm13.ndant has correspondingly increased, and 
tho otfiders of tho Army detailed to the Citad:191 as instructors in 
mili ~ary science aro ron~.ering a great doal of sorvico not required 
of thom by tho War Dop9rtmont in tho dopartmo.nt of discipline. Fol
lowing tho plan in use at west Point, Bll minor delinquencies arc 
taken up by these officers orally with tho cadots. Offenses of a 
serious nature arc ·considored "by tho Cor£1I1andant, who consul ts tho [ 
President in all such casos. 

An ad.di tional .Army officl)r has toon a.otailud to tho 
01tadel for tho noxt sossio.n, Capt. Wo~~ Jeffo~ds, Jr~~ of the 
Coast Artillery Corps. Efforts to get -an additional infantry officer 
have not boon successful. Tho personnol of tho mi.li tary dopartment 
.now consists of the foll<bwing: 

Maj o Wm. C ~ Miller, Infantry, Profo ssor Mili taI'Y Scionce 
end Tactics,, 

Maj. A.V~ Rinoarson, C.A.C., Asst$ P.M.S~ & T., 
Capt. Lowis Simens, Info 
Capt. Alston Doas, Inf. 
Capt. WQQ. J-Offords, Jr., C.A,C. 
1st Lieut. Gooe J. Loupruts C.A~C" 
1st Sargeant E .. F" .t..lslev, Asst., in.st;ruclior> Inf. 
Sergeant O .. R~N,,. Wi:i.J.ott, .Asst. inot~:-ncd;o:i."'r. C .. A .. C. 
Sergeant T.Z" Harri::-J, Asst. instruc·to:i:·j 0c.A..,C .. 
~ 

In tho ropor'G of' tho Commandant of Osdots~ ho comments 
favorably on the method. t2•ied out this y8aI' of lrncping the rocru.i ts 
in separate barracksr as miciITizing hczing and ~~educing a sense 
of cohesion in tho freshman class. 

Ho makos tho following recommendations for next session: 

1. That tho gray u.:r..iform overr.rnat bo roc;_uiroa. of all ca
dets next session .. Ho estimates that a.bout forty po1.:· ci:mt are now 
provided with tho gray, and the old O.D~ overcoats still on hand 
are worn only about tho· campus,, 

2. That a special foe be chargod cadets to covor eny gener
al movement of the Corps of Cadets, su.ch as thu trip to Orangeburg 
to the Citadel-Carolina foot-ball gamee 

3. That a complete tailor-shop bo established at tho Cita
del for the manufacture of our own uniforms. 

/ 
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4. Last yoar, tho Board, in tho interest of improving con
ditions regardlng drinking at the Citoool, changod Pa~; .. 60 (c) 
of the Collogo Regulations to read as follows: "Any cadet found to 
bounder tho influence of intoxicating liquor, or found in pos
sossion of it as ownor, will bo dismissod. No appoal will bore
ceived or ontortainod by tho Board." As this paragrDph formorly 
rend, tho offense was nthe drinking of intoxicating liquor or hav
i.ng it in his possossi,on", which was _punishablo by dismissal or 
othorwise. 

An unfo:i;fsoon contingency ar;so i!Lwhich cadets reported: 
for being undur the influence of liquor frankly confessod to tak
ing one or more drinlrn, but conten,ded thrt they were not under tho 
influocne of it. 

Tho Commandant thinks thot . the mora drinking of intoxi
cants should continua to be an offonse, although not necessarily 
one to be visited with dismissal, and recommends thct the '~originnl 
paragraph bo restored and the substitute retained as an additional 
rogula ti on. 

5. Up to the presont time, no romunoration hes ever boon 
/ given to cadots who give thoir services in the . Band. Tho Comman

dant rocommonds that a stipend of $25 a year be givun to cadets 
after two years sorvico with this organization. I concur in this 
recm.mmendation. 

6. Tho Commandant renews his recommendation th3t cadets bo 
permitted to smoke in quarters and in privoto houses, but that 
smoking in public places be prohibited and punished. I transmit 
this without prejudice. 

7. He also recommends that the restriction on card-playing 
/4uring reloase from quarters bo removed, but that •it should remain 

V ~ minor offense during call to quarters, and that gambling remain 
a more serious offense at all times. ' 

✓ 

-
8. The Commandant bulievos that tho time when cadets may 

obtain class-rings is of sufficiont importance to merit administra
tive control, and recommends that cadets should not bo permitted 
to wear class-rings before the beginning of tho second somc:ster of 
the senior year. 

It seosm to bo desirable to mako a change in tho Rogu
J.D.tion prescribing the terms to bo used in granting discharges. Tho 
+,orm "honorably di scharged 11 is at present usod only when n cadet 
is "clear in scholarship nnd di sciplino, and is not in arrears." 
The omission of the qualification as to scholarship would conform 
to the general college practice whore the accepted moaning refers 
to conduct only. This will avoid a good deal of oxplcnation and 
correspondnnce. The registrar's certificate as too cadet's schol~ · 
estic credits givos in detail tho information in that particular, 
ahd I would recommend that paragraph 27 be changed by omitting tho 
requirement of scholarship for an honorable discharge. - ~ -...---

Annual Inspection. 

The annual inspection of tho military department was 
mndo this yonr on M:ay 2 11 3, 4, by Major W.E. Duvall, Inf2ntry, and 
J..1:Gjor c-s. Ccffory, C.A.C., who had been dotnilod for thet purpose. 
While the official report has not yet been received, Major Duvall 
had no hesitntion in saying informally thnt he found evc:rything 
in excellent condition. 
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With the exception of the _ outbreak of influenza L~sv ~e0em
ber, the general health of the cadets during the past session has 
been good. Dr. Cathcart reports that there has not been a case of a 
contagious disease during nhe year. Half a dozen cases of personal 
injuries, due mostly to foot-ball, were tr0ated by the Surgeon,and 
'3 11 made good recoveries. Nine other cases of serious illness. also 
rn~1d e good rocovorios .. 

The influenza opidomic all over tho country was fortunately 
~fa mild type, and cut of 323 ca~os at Tho Citadel not a large 
number were seriously ill. But with a normal bed capacity in the 
Mary Bennett M:uri~ay Ros_pi te l of t=iirty bods, improvised accommoda
tions had to co mede as tb.6 o:pidemic increased, until on December 
12th 104 cadets wero boing C8red for. Upon the advice of tho Sur
geon, and the apprc,val of tho Chairman of tho Board, I then fur
loughed the cadets, with tho oxception of t~ose who were ill,until 
January 4th. • This was later extended to tb:a 9th. 

Dr. Cathcart calls attention to the need of an additional 
wing to the Hospital in view of tho large size of tho Corps and such 
an emergency as occurred at this timo. 

An i tern in tho budget under the head of "materials" was approv ... 
ed by both houses of th~ Legislature for the purpose of screening 
all the doors and windows in the two Barracks buildings. Unfortunate~, 
ly, when the Appropriation Bill was sent to free conference a cut 
of $5000 was made in this item, which makes it necessary to defer 
other important work in ord~r that the screening _may be completed. 

Student Activities 

Tho Ilirector of Cadet Affairs, Capt. McAlister, has the direct••· 
ion and supervision of the athletic and social activities of tho ca
dets, and directs the financial affairs of the college publications. 

His complete and inturos'1:iing report covers ell of these acti
vities end contains some important recommendations. Unden the head 
of Athletics,he writes this paragraph which I wish to QUOte with ap
probation,and which I tnow will be road with satisfaction by the 
Bor:;rd: 

11 In a December issue of the Bull Dog an article was pub:t-ished 
with reference to tho action of the Association of Educators meeting 
at Chnttanooga, Tonno,reg2rding the brand of athletic-competition in 
various scho0ls in the South. This article stated that this associa
tion took a vote to designate those schools showing the most sports
r,12nliko atti tucte on athletic fields and in athletic halls during con
tests. Tho report stRted that The Citadel was reted first in this 
troup. This, r:think,is _the highest tribute that can bo paid an in
ntitution's athletic activities. The question of how our teams play 
Js more important than the number of games that the teams win." 

A new addition has bo :Jn made to the already formidable list of 
college sports during tho_ past year. Boxing ,as an inter-collegiate 
~;port sea.ms to have been 1avorably received by the public. and, as 
conducted. under tho spociEll rules adopted by college s:budents seems 
to be - not only un0-bj_e.cti@able but as developing 
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,1cnlinoss 2.nd sports.rpanship oo,u.nJ .. J.,.y _well ·with other contos.ts. Also, 
... t soems to be ~ttondec1 wi -bh vury li ttlu l;i..abili ty __ tn. -personal in
Juries. The spor.t h~s been cul ti yated in tho training comps of the 
-.~rmy, Wavy, and Marino Corps since tho beginning of tho World war 
nnd it is likely that tho renovmed. ].if.r. Tunney, 88 a reprcsontnti vo 
of · ~me of the milj_tary services, hns hr;d somvthing to do with the 
wHlo -popn.J_::u:ity that it enjoys nt the prosont time. 

Whether amuten.r boxing ns practiced in tho colleges 
comes under tho bnn of the lnw whJch .:prohibits prizo-f'ighting is 
e ques.tion which the Governor wishes to lrnvo decided. He has sug
'':.,-:... stod that _a friendly suit be brought to hove n decision on the 
point. I wrote the presicent of the University and nskod if the 
J,!';.W Deportment of the Uni vorsi ty woulc1 look a :ft er it; but his judg-
1. ,e.:.1t is that tho mG.ttor shoy.lc1 be taken up from another direction. 
I respectfully submit t::io question to th::i BoRrd. 

The financing of student publicntions hns bocdmo n met
tcr of importance and concern to ell tho colleges. The consensus 
of opinion seems to bo th2t the college p2.por and college ~nnual 
h8ve become so genernlly accepted os a part of tho student activi
ties that c foe for their support ought to be essessod on all the 
stuc1onts just as n fee for text-books. 

Tho Director of Cadet Aff~irs recommends thet n fee pf 
$3 for onch quarter be chnrged to ench cadet for student 2ctivities, 
::ind that the first · stn.lment be tho Y.MoEeA. fee which is now re
q_uired, nnd thet the/ instclmcnts go to the Bull Dog and tho Sphinx 
as colleetod. Tho amount is not large, and will prove burdensome 
to very few, if any, so I recommend its npproval. 

Captain McAlistor recommends the nb.oli tion of tho holi
~- f..t.'f in May· which has always been given heretofore for a cadet picnic. 
1.I:he picnic along with some other institutions of former days, has 
lost its distinctive character and no longer deserves a plnco on 
our calondar. I concur in his rocommendntion., 

.,. Ho also points out an apparent tcncloncy among a number 
'of the cadets to use intoxicating liquors, - not to the excess, it 
io true, of being nundv.r the lnfluoncen of them ns construed under 
i,ho regulations, bu.t with as much indulgence as ce,n '11e ventured up
on without incurring such a report. This concurs precisely with the 
view of the Commandant previously presented* 

The roport of the Y.M.C.A. Secretary shows thst this 
j J'.•ganization is sofving a useful purpose in the Corps. It gots out 
r tthandbookn annually .. which is sent to each incoming freshman, giv-

- l.n.g him a more intimate view of Gadot life, and it looks after these 
1 r:1on on their arrival in Charleston, giving them necessary direct-
i ions and making the way easier for them at tho beginning. 

In the religious work in the Corps, the Association is 
lnd.ebted to many of tho clergy and laymen in the City who give fully 
0f their time and .service. 
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- The R9gistrsr.! s statistia.s show thot tho Baptist c.enomi
n~tion is still the largest in - tffo Corps, with 211 members. Tho Met:1-
od.ist · are second with 196; and --tho Presbyterian third wi t~1. 124. These 
three, out of fifteen cl~ssific~tions, contain 70 per cent of tho 
Corps. 

No change: is recommended in our present policy of · holding 
ri. special Sunday mo:.. ... ni~g se:::-vice in Alnmni Hell, which is conducted 
by ministers of ve.ri ous denominations, r:nd. ut "Jllhich attonc"lanc e on ; · -
_+,: l:.e-·\part of ca(lots is compu::!..sory. 

Mo mo ri2. l Hc. 11 • 

Among tho mc1ny pJ.c.ns for tho future w .d .:; in connection 
with tho Main College Building when it is built is thr:t of n Mom
ori2l Lobby who1"0 tho mc.rblo t2blots which wore brought up from 
tho Old Cit~dol can bo put up ng~in, ~nd whore tho collection of 
p~intings, rolics,and ornamontnl gifts c2n be preserved nnd shown. , 
No2rly every year there is something nided to this collection, P.nd 
in time such nn exhibit will become of grant historic interest. I 
hnvc to cnll tho attention of tho Bo~~d to throe gifts rocoivod 
du!'ing tho p c,st session which wo highly prize • .An oil pcinting of 
Col. J'2s. G. Pr-\dgott,. member of tho Bor-:rd, is ::no of them. It is en 
cg1'oocblo cmd fni thful likonoss of Col. Pcdgott ,- nnd is very hand
somely framed. I am sure tho Bof: rd wi 11 wish to express its cppro
ciction of this much-prized addition to our official picturo-galloryc 

Another intorosting gift is tho diplomc of our noldost 
Living GrPdue.tat: Mr •. R.O. Sams, vvhoso clcss vrns given their diplom.2s 
in April 1861, . without tho formality of grr:du2ting exorcises, duo 
to the :immanent colJision between tho mili tr'.ry forces of tho Stcto 
r.;nd tho FodorPl Government. Tho ongrcvor of tho diplomcs of this 
Olnss hed boon called orr to oxocuto a now inscription,.changing tho 
words 11 85th yoa.r of tho Indopondonco of tho Unite;d Stctosn to 
ns5th yor.r of tho Confod:..;rpto Stctos of North AmoricP,. n Beforo 
prosonte.tion, howovor, the Bo2rd hod discovered tho ihcorroctnoss 
of tho number in this phrnso,nnd h2d cross-lined tho words neon- . 
fodcrc1to Str:tosn, r;nd written in by he.nd the words nsovcrign stcto' 
of South Carolina." At tho bottom of tho diplomc Pro throe col-. 
u.m.ns for tho signatures of tho faculty of tho Citadel, tho Arsenal,. 
2nd tho Board of Visitors, 2nd bonocth tho impressed □□ 81 of tho 
Stcto is tho 2utogrnphod signnturo of tho Governor, F.W. Pickens • . 

Mr. Honry R. Dwight, of Pinopolis, . who hes a son in tho 
present freshman clr,ss, has prosontod to tho Citadel tho gold Cal- 
liopoan Society badgo of his docoasod fathor,_Dr. _R.Y. Dwight,who 
was a ~raduato in tho Class of 1856. :. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

, lh~~ M-~1tf!::_~:t._·~~~~ ~1-L.~,~
w-Lcl W"/LA ~~ L ~ -. ~ nd,w~~ ~ . A, 

Jf: ~~'~ ~.:. ~,7~~ Ji,_ F_,;, ./f::: ~ 
~ ~ 1 k ~IU-C-;~ 1-~ tl_ CJ,.~ i_,_,, ~ fr ~ ~ . 
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The general public does not seem to be aware that if 
the enrolment at The Citadel should be limited to its present num
ber , 720, the need for a building program would still be an urgent 
matter . The impression exist s that we have practically a complete 
plant for the number of students in attendance. Such is not the 
ca se. It may seem strange to the uninformed that tho main college 
buil di ng at The Citadel has not yet boon const ructnd, but this is 
~he fa ct~ It was pl anned by the architoats 3t tho begi nning in 1920 , 
~.nd is dosignud to bo t hu mo3t i mp osj_n,g L~,;:-uc t u:re 0n t:rw grounds. 
It s orc; ction was dof0rrod booaus e at t hnt tim0 t ho size en · ~:rio s tu~ 
~an t body was l oss than half what it i s \o~ syJ Ha~ tn0 twc w~nga 
of t ho Ma i n C01:1_ugu Bui ldii1g woro then :::offit.nont for our needs. 
They are now al t ogether :l.n8.dog_uato • An onu.mo i•ation of the deficion
cios in our pro sont oq_uipmcnt will make tho poi nt 0le2..r: a woll
oq_uippod library i s counted among -tho mos t :.mportF:mt of modern 
educational agenc io s, and i s cons id. ero d. 1.ndisponsu1:•1o i.n a college 
that lays any claim to scholarship and : carnine,; .. Tho inadog_uacy of 
our pre sent og_u.ipmont is s o palpable t hat any cno would say imme
diate steps ought to be t akqn to provido bettor f acilities. A 
librar y, however, is one of those things that rog_uiros housing and 
Doom, and must wai t upon a proper building. A complete and commo
dious homo for our library should bo ono of tho first considera
tions in a building program, and it might with propriety form the 
cent ral and conspicuous feature of tho novv Main College Building. 

Besid es a nwnbor of administrative offices, at least 
si:xtoon class-rooms should be provided in ti.'lis building so that 
t ho ground floor of Murray Barracks, which is now entirely given 
over to academic classes, may bo given up to j_ts legitimate pur
pose ·of dormitory accommodations. 

An auditorium capable of soa -1; ::.nts th.0 studont~body is 
umong the important foatur0s of this bu.:f.ldi.ngo At j.J :ro sont, · the only 
pluce whore such an assembly can be held is in .. Jlu.mni Eall, where 
the bleacher-seats used for the athletic cont 8s~s 2r e nvailba le as 
r: make-shift. Our Sunday morning religi ous sor"J'i.•~ ,.) S a re held hero 
now, and also our Commencement Exorcisosu 

In the be,sement under tho proposed college Aud i torium, 
JatlCh•nooded room can be provided for the: 01'\:".; :ri oc: ·:•j '\?, c op2. r t ment of 
t l10 college which is now crc·.vdod. in in:,.do ~u.d to g_uartors,. 

The size and importance of this building, which very 
properly has been designed to be the crowning ar.c.hltoctnral f eatui.,o 
of tho Now Citadel, preclude the possibil i ty of ~ny inforior or 
cheap construction. The ostimatos of tho archi. te ,:, t; s_ made g year 
ago give tho probable cost, including t!'lO Atldi. t o:eium, as $400,000. 
An item for this amount was put in the Citadel budget, but was r e
fused by the Bud.got Committee, and was not pressed when the Appro
priation Bill was beforo the House and Senato. The re~uosts of all 
the State colleges for appropriations for new buildings met with 
a similar fa.to. 



Under . t .h.o :provision~ of tho lRW which permit tho col
loges to rotain their tuition foos, it is possible to devise a 
plan by rrieans of which those foos m2,y _bo us od during tho course 
of a number of y0::1rs to 2.mortizo a loan for the erection of new 
buildings. 

In view of tho uncertainty of 60tting a direct appro
pria tion from th0 Logisleturo at any e3rly d8to for th o oroctio~ 
of our Main Co1.lego Bnildi ng ~ it vvould. noom to bo ·:~ho v1isc t:1ing 
to do to lay 2. sido tho tu.i tion foes f o.r 2. crow yca :i'.'s unt il a fund 
of at least ci hanc.1rod thousand. dollars :.s avnil2blo. If this 
fund cnn bo supplo mentod by an appropria tion, it is possible that 
ou1· hop os may bo realized. in four or fl vo yo 2r s . rt is unfortu
na to that something so much noodod at the prosont time should 
h2ve to be postponed for so long, but if no osrlier consumation 
of our desires can bo nnticipatod, plans should be medo. at loast 
fo1~ its future acoomplishmont. 

In this connection, tho attentio~ of tho Board is call~ 
ed to tho effort madu during tho last session of the Legislature 
to have tho old Citadel buildings at Marion Sg_uare turned ovur to 
the City of Ohc.rleston. Tho persons who advocated this measure 
could hardly have boon aware of tho fact that those buildings are 
sorving at tho prosont timo f:m ina.,sponsablo purpose for tho Mili
tory Collego. Just as the genoral public is unaware that tho Now 
Cit~dol still l:ctcks its main college buildine;, it is og_ually ig ... 
no rant of tho si·tua tion es rogerds tho housing ft1.cili tios for its 
officers and professors. At the new site, t ho only buildings con
structed so far for the faculty arc two housos, ono for the presi
dent, end the othor, - ~ four-apnrtmont house~· - for the comme,n
dcmt of cadets, tho g_uartormastor, 2nd tho -two senior professors. 
Tho gront mnj ori ty of the faculty are housod in c;,,.u.E'.l'ters at the 
Old Ci tadol. At present tho follmvi ng :;;i:...·cf o:1: ;c):, z .:'. 1·0 liv ing i n 
those building s: 

~ing Street Extension: 

Major Williams and family, 
Major Winship, 
Major Rinearson, 
Capt. Prouty and family, 
Lieut, Louprot and family, 
Lieut~ Saunders and f amily, 
Lieut., RRzor, 
Lieut,. Drioult, 
Lieut. Ussery, 
Lieut. Anderson, 
Lieut. Prico. 

Noto: Tho ground floor of this building on King Street is 
occupied by tho Boy Scouts. 



Mooting Stroot Extohsion: 

Major LoToilier nnd familyJ 
Capt~ Hair and family, 
Capto Phillips and fnmiiy, 
Capt. Dufour o.nd family, 
Capt. Coleman and family• 
Licuto Brenner and family. 
Liout,. Tioc"' .. omt1nn and family, 
LiJLl"'.i" Smith a nd f8mi1.yt 
11 iTr ~1.,-- ol,:; n11 0 ,,.,;i ,{· '"'1mj ly l ~. -_ « . 1..., , • • - -:: Ltl...l.. .J.. c..t - :) 

Se~.:,:;:: ~; " ·vv:i.lJ.ot+;r:i and. family~ 
Li .;t~·L., W,:rbkin3" 

Major Smith and family, 
Capt o ].'I,;y-or·s ,.~_n6.. family~ 
Cnpto .Anderson and family, 
Capt. Simcus a.nd fsmily, 
Lieut• By;.."d o 

Main Building: 

The rooms on the grolUJ.d floor o!'l Mar:i en Sg_uare arc oc
cupied by tho National Gu.ard Medical Unit. On tho second floor are 
~uarters for two families: 

Lieu to OhilchJ 2~11 family, 
· Lieut. Harrison and family. 

captain Deas is ranting c h0use f0~ his family in the 
City, and Captain K.enned.y is also living at h:'_s :'11:me i.n town. Half 
a dozen bacholor.:profossors are occupying ronn~r· :i!l Cad-Jt Barracks 
at the New Citadol. 

The housing of the faculty is a 0or~iiurAblo problem, 
,,,-, and ?t tho present time we are in neea. of r.1.::i :u: a ClC'ZOn nots of 

quarters o Space on tho second flibor of tt.8 Ki .ug J1:;1 e0 t ExtEmsion 
and on the first floor of the Meeting Streo·c ]7tunsfilon of the Old 
Ci tad el is available for fitting up th:r.•oe su::.tcs, c:,nd the approval 
of the Board is reg_uos·soa. for expending out of such funds as may 
be available tho sum of $1500, if so much be n?odod, for this pur
l) ose. 

The cession by thu State of e.11 tr..e 1:,v.Jld.ings at Marion 
8q_uare to the City of Charleston would cortaj.n1y be inopportune at 
th0 present timo. to Gay tho loast; and in view of tho needs of the 
t.1ili tary college; I think that, with one exception those buildingfJ 
ought to be retain0d by tho State until a satisfacto17 sale can be 
i11ude of them, and that the proceeds sh1..., u'Ld. then ·be Llf.rnd fo:r furt.he1· 
construction at tho ITuw Ci'bE:del. 



Prop9rty-·vnluos in Cherloston probably do not warrant 
the oxpoctation that tho Old Citadml property could bo sold now, 
except at a groat sncrifico, but thoro is no reason to bolievo 
that n few year□ hence it may not bring its propor price. Until 
this time come □• it io nocossary that tho buildings 2t Marion 
SQUGro bo rotninod by tho Boerd of Visitors for tho uso of tho 
fncul ty., 

Ono exception might bo considered which brings up tho 
inturosting historical fnct that the one hundredth anniversary of 
-~1.10 construction and occupancy of tho Ci tad el will occur on the 
8th of next .Janunryo This is not tho contonary of tho Citadel 
~·:,cadomy, of cours .J ~ vrhich will no doubt be properly celebrated in 
1942; but on Jcnuary 8th 9 1830, tho formal opening of rrTho Citadeltr 
was colobrated with an imposing coromony~ It wns,indood, an e~ent 
of great moment in tho wolfaro of Ch2rlcston~ Eight years boforo, 
in 1822, a frightful caltnstropho ho.a . . t ?:ii'.'oatonod tho city, - an 
uprising of tho nogro popu.lo;_tion -to m2ssGoro tho white people and 
dovnstote the town,, Fortunately, tho p:Lot vrns revealed by a fnith
ful negro, and tho awful calamity nvortod; but tho Stato proceeded 
to take effective moans of defense against any · similar threat in 
the future by providing fmr tho construc+,ion of a stronghold in 
tho ei ty whore arms and munitions could ·be stored 2nd an offoctive 
guard maintained. 

An Act 11 to establish n compotont force to act as a 
municipal gua1~ for thu protection of tho City of Charloston and 
its vicinityrr was passed in 1822, and provision made for the con-· 
struction of a "St~ te Arsenal rr, - aftorwnrdo callod TTTho Ci tsdoln, 
F:edorick Wesner wns o~e~gc~ a~ a~ohit?ct,_ ~nd.ho drew tho plsns 
fmr n rectangular fort1f1~:d..bu1ld1ng with bastions, thoroughly ef~ 
foctivc for defense, which in tho course of tho next few years was 
completed. In tho foll of 1829, tho building wns rendy to bo occu
pied. 

At tho joint request of the State and City authorities, 
tho United Sta tos Wa.r Dopartmont agrood to fu.rnish tho guard from 
troops stationed at Fort Moultrie, and tho 8th of Jonu.nry, which 
was customarily colobrcted nt that timo es tho anniversary of tho 
Battle of Now Orleans, was selected for tho coromony of occupancy. 

The Mcrcuey of January 11, 1830 gives tho following 
rec ou.nt of tho exorcises: 

"Tho State A.rsunal being ready for tho rocoption of tho 
l'Ggula r · troops dostinod to occupy it, Friday l2st, tho 8th of 
ci°Qnuary, was soloctod as a day suitable for tho ceremony of de
livering it into thoj_r possession. 

·1 Ten volwn"toer companies of tho Sixteenth and Sovontoenth 
regiments wore cletailod as an escort to this guard, whilst tho 
Washington Light Infantry wore despatched to tcke possession of 
the Citadel as the guard on duty to bo relieved~ .Abollt nine o'clock 
i;ho steamboat John David Mongin ar:aivod at Fitzsimons' warct with 
throo companies under the command of Major Heileman, 



and from thonco march•3d to Broad Stroot, whore they wcro formeli 
in lino in front of tho Custom Houso. The oscort was formed in 
Broad Stroot, tho right on mooting Strooto About ol~von o'clock 
tho pscort under tho command of Captain Egleston moved dovm Broad 
Stroot, and u_pon Lrajor Heileman being apprizod that all was ready, 
the line of march was taken up, and upon tho military passing 
the city hall~ in which tho intendant and council, tho oommis
sionors who had suporintondod tho oroction of tho building, tho 
officers of the Uni tod Sta tcs army.~ foreign consuls and distin
gu'ishod str·angcrs had proYiously a ssombled ~ they formEJd in tho 
roar of tho military~ folloVJed by a largo concourse of citizens,. 
Tho procession move '.l up mooting Stroot~ and upon E:rriving near 
to tho arsenal? tho m:Lli tuJ'.'Y formed into line with presented arms, 
whilst the &•i.vilian _procession moved through the great ontr£mce 
into tho interior of the Q~'.'sonal an1 took possession of tho im
monso balconies that noarJ.y surroundoc. it vii thino The Uni tod 
States troops then p:::.ssod the State t1·oops, and thet portion in
tended to occupy tho station entered and took post on tho right 
of the Washington Light Infantry. Tho romaind..er, togother with 
the State troops then entered and formed a line e.round tho s4uaro~ 

The coromo111 of relief then took pl[;co, Col. Hunt act
ing RS old offi~er of tho day. Tho now guard he.ving p2ssed in
spection, they wore rn?.rchod past Major Heileman, asting cs new 
officer of tho dny, wore received with military honors, and took 
position to the right of tho old guard. Tho coromony of relief 
having concludod, and the 8rsone,l having 'boE'.in delivered to the 
9hargo of Major Belton, commanding tho United States troops, the 
officers of tho Unitaa. States Army were invited to tho saloon and 
introduced to Col. Hunt, severally, to the Intendant and Members 
of Council who had previously been stationed thoro. After tho 
coromony of in-troduction, tho Intendant nddrossod Major Heileman 
and his brother officers, explaining tho object of tho Institu
tion and tho duties they wore oxpectod. to perform; rominding them 
of tho order of tho war Dopartmont; as~ing th.om of tho full re
liance reposed. in them both as soldiers and friends; and welcom
ing thorn cordially in the name of tho communityo Ho also made · 
some brief remarks in allusion to tho say, (tho 8th of January), 
which haQ boon selected. to receive them; upon tho happy illustra
tion which their establishment amongst us afforded. of the true 
principles of our government, of tho confidonco with which a State 
may dem.o.nd assistance, and of tho readiness of the national ad
ministration to afford. it. Ho concluded by inviting Wia jor Heile
man and his brother officers, and e.11 tho comp2.ny present to a 
collation :prepflrod. for tho occcsion. Tho collation w2.s very num!l'Jr
ously attended, and presented an animated scene of republican 
fostivity.n 

Thu .. s, it will bo seen, that in tho beginning, the Cito -◄ 
dol was occupied by United States troops. This oecup~tion, how
ever, was of berely two Jrears duration, for th0s0 wore the days 
when nullification was brewing war-clouds on tho political hori
zon. Governor Jamos Hamilton, Jr., in his message to tho General 
Assembly on November 27, 1832, made the following suggestive 
recommendation: 



nI vrnuld. moreover ro-;ommond that tho Prosidont bs re
quested to move -'Gho Uni tod St2tos troops now in g2.rrison in th0 
Sta. to C itado l in Cha::.•l 1:i,ston, v.hi.ch thoy.:·J.1ow oce1upy at the con.., 
joint ins~,anr~(i 2nd :.•oq_4ost of the Stnto end City authorities, ns 
tho accommoC:.Dt::ons of t.hett post arc vmntod for our own arms and 
munitionso I w0u1a moreover request that after tho Citadel is 
thus returncJ!. to t~10 Stu~,;o, a11d tho public stores belonging to 
tho State ar·o o.cros:L tod t!:ioro, that tho Mngazino ~uard be re
moved from t~o h00k to ea~rison this post 1 and that e daily 
guard be c:.otacil:.0G. f::on.~ i ~ to tho Mago.zinc,, 2.nd that tho guard 
bo augment~~ ~o sjxty mor, and that tho appointment of its offi
cers and gcr,::.:::'.'o.: d.:i J:;:J•.:•8i ·f: :t. on and orgr-mization be under tho orders 
nnd author::. ty of t'.:w ucnw.:ando1" :J.n c:1:i.of,, n 

1I'ho Govo:'.'rJ.cr 1 ~ 1'8c::,mnond.::::·'::i.on VJBR carried out by the 
General Assembly, a;.1d tao City Gazo':; ~c o.f Dccombor 25, 1832, 
mekos this briof novvfl i.tom: 

"The Com:ocmy of Uni tod States t:0 oops who he.ve so long 
garrisoned tho Citadel by tho spocinL roquost of the State and 
City authoritios ovacuatod th~t post yesuorday, and proceeded 
to Fort MoultrieoH 

Many years afterwards, (on Fob. 18, 1865) Unitod 
States troops for tho socond time occu~iad tho Citadel building, 
-this time without a11y invitation to do so-~ - and rotained pos
session of it for a period of sovontoon yoars. 

'.l.1ho historic Ci tadol building, - tho rectangular 
structure which occupies tho central posttion in tho group of 
buildings fac:Lng Ma:t:ion Sq_uaro, - m:!.ght vor:y· pro porly be preserv
ed by the State for petriotic uses 1 or coded to tho City for 
public purposes~ and for sentimental roGsons any action looking 
to tho presorvation of thj s building fo:r r,u.ch l.: use would meet 
tho approval of all tho friends of tho Gitad0lo 



Qunrturmsstor's Report. 

Tho Quartor1I12st-or mGkos out two financial reports an
nually, onu for tho fiscal yocr --0nding Juno 30th, which is pub
lished. in tho. annunl report of tho Chnirmrm of tho BoGrd to thG 
Legtslatnro~ Gnd tho othor for tho calondor year. As soon 2s tho 
work of tho present session is over, wo will wish to do certain 
vrnrk in tho we.y of repair's and improvomonts both at the Old 2nd 
tho Now Citadel 1 2nd authority is asked to expend the appropria~· 
tion mad ., for t:1.is pur•:pus0 under the diroction of tho Chairman of 
tho Bar.rd, tho Frosidont r- 2,nd tho Quartorrn.?,stor. 

Following is tho Special Account showing the tuition 
foes colloctccl and available for builcli.ng purposes: 

November 21, 
January 26, 
April 17, 
Interest to elate 

nopositod 
Tl 

tr 

Loss Paid on Noto A/c Officers' 
Q,uarters 

On hand to be dopositecl 
Probable additional collections 

to Ju...Y10 30th 
Probable Intorost to Juno 30th 

$4780.00 
760.00 

4440.00 
59.42 

f14039,42 

3000.00 
$11039.42 

4190.00 

250.00 
75.00 

$15554.42 

Respectfully submitted, 

o ;-,a~ 
0.¥( Bond, ,. 

Prosidont. 



Nnmo of C8dot 

Howie 

Sand-ors, J. 

Warr cm, G. 

Hnwos, G. 
Dawson 
.Anderson 
Austin 
Brown, _E. 

Crawford 
Ellorbo, .J. 

Garris 

Hartaog 
Jones, E. 

King 
Liu 
Mikell 
Perrin 

.. 
Rierson 
Smith 
Tison 
Walker 

Willard 

Rast 

Digby 

Ellerbe, E. 

~ Bl~c.kwoll, w. 
:Jull 

Lee? J.K. 
Chaffin 
Denaro 

O'Neale 

Lo0, H.J. 
Weeks 
Johnson, E.E. 
Hart 
warren, J .A • . 
Rogers, C.B. 
Kirk 

it. 9 

Dopnrtmont 

English 

Chemistry 

Chemistry 

Pro-Medical _ -
Pro-Tuiodical 

'. C -1:vi l F.ng-r .. 
IT n 
tr TT 

II IT 

II TT 

II IT 

n n 
II IT 

II IT 

IT II 

TT II 

" " 
" " 
IT IT 

" n 
tr II 

n n 

Physics 

IT 

tr 

n 

Bus. Adm. 

" " IT " Tl n 

TT 11 

IT " IT IT 

TT TT 

IT " 11 " Tl IT 

IT 11 

Prospcct1vo ~osiuion 

Toechor, Stnunton Mil. Acad-
emy, Va. · 

Assistant in Chomistry, Uni
versity of North Carolina 
Position with Buckoyo Cotton 
Sood Oil Co., Atlant~. 
s-tudont of Medicine 
Student of Medicine 
StP.to Highway Dopt~,Columbia 
Duke Power Compuny, Charlotte 
Stone & Wobstor Engine~ring 
Corporetion, Now York. · 

Toxns Oil Co.,Port Arthur,Tox t 
stone & Wobstor Engineering 

Corporation, Now York. 
Fellowship in Engr. Univ.of 

South Carolina. 
U.S. Coast & Geodetic Survey 
United Fruit Co., Engineer
ing Div., Puorto Barrios, 
Guatcmela,Contral America. 
Flying Corps, U.S. Army. 
Army Artillery School 
Standard Oil Co., Charles ton 
Unitod Fruit Co., En.gr. DiVo: 
Santa Marta, Colombia, z. • .Amo :· 
Amoricnn Bridge Co,Junbridgo,P~ . 
State Highway Dopt.,Columbia 
Fellowship in Engr.,Univ. S.C ~ 
Prottyman's Creosoting Plant, 

Charloston. 
Stato Highway Dopt.,Columbia 

Asst. in Physics, University 
of Kontucky. 

Position with Wostinghouso 
Eloc. Co., Pittsburg. 

Position with Westinghouse 
Elco. -Co.,Pittsburg. 

Postgrodu2t0 work at Georgia 
School of Toohnology. 
Proctor & Gamble Co.,Cincin-

nati. 
Buckeye Cotton Oil Ca. ,Atle_r.·., 
American T. & T. Co. ,Now Yorlc 
Tho Irving Bank & Trust Co. 

Now York 
Tho Irving Bank & Trust &o., 

:Now York. 
s.c. Power Co.,Charloston 
Southeastern Ins. Co.Groonvi' 
Maybenk Co., Charleston 
s.c. National Bk. Charleston 
National Bank, Neshvillo,Ten~ 
Swift & Comp~ny,Charloston 
General Office Eq_uipmont Cor--

pora tio~, Atlanta. 
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ENROLMENT f 

I Table showing increase in enrolment 1924-1929 

1924-25 1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 1928-29 

Freshrr.en 125 226 279 '33R 304 
Sophomores 84 92 156 161 186 
Juniors 55 70 79 , ?'"' ..a...1-.1U 118 
Seniors 49 50 65 80 ]12 

313 438 579 '722 )!20 

II Enrolment b·y departments 1924-1929. 

1924-25 1925-26 1926--27 1927-:-28- -1928-29 
English Elective 

Juniors 11 6 8 11 15 
Seniors 7 3 6 5 10 

Chemistry Elective 
Juniors 3 2 14 16 23 
Seniors ' 7 4 2 14 15 

Engineering Elective 
Juniors 16 23 16 22 25 
Seniors 20 15 20 16 19 

Physics Elet,tive 
Juniors 5 8 7 9 10 
Seniors 5 2 8 8 9 

History Elective 
Juniors (Combined 3 5 13 12 
Seniors with English) 8 3 7 12 

I Modern Lang.Elective 
Juniors 1 1 
Seniors 2 2 

Business Adm. Elective 
Juniors 20 28 29 51 32 
Seniors 10 18 26 28 45 

l 



REGISTRAlION STATISTICS 

Session 1927-28 

Sopt. 2C (opening) 

Ad mitted lcttor 

'.:L1otal 

720 

2 

722 

So3 g j_0n 1928-29 

Sept.. 22 ( 01;e.1.1ing) 

Admitted later 

REGISTRATION BY CLASSES 

Session 1927-28 Session 1928-29 

Froshmcn 358 Freshmen 

SJphomoros 161 Sophomores 

l'J..niors 123 Juniors 

. oniors 80 Seniors 

722 

2 

717 

3 

720 

3C4 

186 

118 

112 

720 

,. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 

Summary by States 

Alabama 
Arkansas 
California 
District of Columbia 
Florido 
Goorgie 
Illinois 
Iowa 
Kentucky 
Mississippi 
New Jorsey 
:Now York 
North Carolina 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania 
P.hodc I slr>.nd 
South Carolina 
Tennaasoo 
Texas 
Virginia 
Vlest Virginia 
China 
Cu.ba 
Pano.ma 

3 

1927-28 

10 
1 
2 
1 
9 

47 
1 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 

41 
0 
3 
1 

581 
9 
2 
3 
0 
6 
1 
1 

722 

• 

1928-29 

11 
1 
l 
2 

20 
52 

2 
1 
1 
3 
2 
2 

70 
1 
l 
1 

527 
10 

1 
4 
1 
5 
l 
0 

720 

..r 



DLSTRIBUT.ION .- CON.TINUED 

SOUTH CAROLINA CADETS BY COUNTIES. 

1927-28 1928-29 

Abbeville 7 6 
Aiken 17 18 
All(;ndalo 3 7 
And c ·r- son 2,3 28 
BP mbo:cg I"". 4 !.I 

B8I'EW011 
., ., 10 .LL 

Beaufort 1. 
,~ 
,'.) 

Bo:rkoloy 4 2 
ca·.!.houn 6 4: 
Charleston 76 59 
Cllf;rokoo 2 2 

Che:::tor 8 8 
Chostorfiold 6 5 
Clarendon 8 4 
Colleton 8 7 
Darlir..gton 13 11 
Dillon 4 4 
J)c:c·:~b.ostcr 7 6 
F.a gcficld 4 5 
F'a1.rfiold 4 3 

Floronco 9-:; 27 ...,..., 

Gec,r•g'Jtown 8 8 

Greenville 32 29 

Greenwood 13 17 

Hampton 7 6 

Horry 10 11 

Jaspor 4 4 

Kershaw 13 12 

Lancastor 6 5 
Laurens 12 9 

Loe 5 2 

Loximgton 12 15 

McCormick 2 2 

Marion 14 15 

Marlboro 19 17 

Wowborry 8 13 

Oconoe 3 3 

Orangoburg 27 19 

Pickens 4 5 

Richland 17 15 

Saluda 6 5 

Spartanburg 40 36 

Sumter 30 22 

Union 10 9 

Williamsburg 11 3 

York 16 22 

Total 581 527 

4 



AGES OF CADETS 

Tabulation based on age at opening of oollege Septemher l92R. 

Age 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

2'1i 

Freshmen Sophomores Juniors 

25 0 0 

111 24 3 

92 62 11 

45 58 42 

34 37 38 

5 4 14 

2 1 9 

0 0 1 

0 0 0 

AVERAGE AGE OF CADETS 

Freshmen 

Sophomores 

Juniors 

seniors 

5 

17.8 

1806 

19.,6 

20.6 

seniors 

0 

0 

1 

13 

45 

32 

15 

5 

1 



DENOMiliATIOU STATIS.TICS ~- . 

1927-28 1928-29 

A. R~P. 6 4 

Boptists 219 211 

Cotholics 16 16 

Christians 9 13 

Christion Scionco 2 4 

Confu.cionists 5 2 

Congrogntioncl 1 0 

Episcopalicns 93 97 

Jews 12 11 

Lu.thoruns 34 36 

Mothodist 198 196 

Prosbytcrions 124 124 

Uni t2,riar_s 1 0 

Uni verso.lists 1 1 

Unclassified 1 5 

722 720 

6 



VOCATIONS OF PARENTS. 

Farmers 
l{erchants 
Salesmen 
J.ailroad Employees 
:Sawyers 
Joctors 
]3usiness 
G otton Business 
:lea 1 Estate 
J ankers 
8lerk.s 
Contractors 
)1"uggists 

.3 oolckeepers 
l:nsurance 
:.Ianufa turers 
~:inisters 
? ost Office Employees 
Teachers 
Automobile Business 
Lumbermen · 
Dentists 
Grocers 
Housekeepers 
Textile 
Civil Engineers 
Uechanics 
I'Tu:rses 
Superintendents 
Brokers · 
Tvlephone 
U.S. Navy 

110 
81 
35 
34 
23 
21 
16 
15 
15 
14 
11 
11 
11 
10 
10 
10 
10 

9 
9 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 

7 

AdvE.:rtising 
Carpenturs 
Stenographers 
Tobacconists 
Adjuster 
Architect 
Barber 
County Employee, 
C.P,A .. 
Dairyman 
Draftsman 
Exocutivo OfficE.:r 
Fedvral Empl8yoe 
Justico of Puaco 
Inspoctor 
Jowelor 
Laundryman 
Loans 
Miller 
Modisto 
News pap or 
Plumber 
Printor 
Q,ua rt o:r mast er 
Rotirod 
Shipping 
State Employo;; 
Telegrapher 
Undortakur 
Y.M.C.A. 
Not given 

2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

153 
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STATISTTCS FOR SF,8..SION_l82.8-29 

Freshman Class 

'l'ot-,BJ. R0ll for 1928-29 

1. Repeaters 
2. Entered du.ring 1928-29 

a. From S.C. High Sdhools 
b. From H.S. other States 

• c., From s.c. prep. schools 
d. Prep. schools other States 
e. From other colleges 

Total discharges to date (Apr. 20, 

1. Dismissed 
2. Suspended 
3. Resigned 
4 .. D.rop:ped 
5. Honorably discharged 

1929) 

Sophomore Class 

Total Roll for 1928-29 

1. Left over from 1927-28 
2. Advanced from Freshman Class 
3. Entered from other colleges 
4. Entered by examination 

Total discharges to date (Apr. 20, 1929) 

1. Dismissed 
2. suspended 
'A Resigned u. 

4. Dropped. 
5. Honorably discharged 

8 

149 
86 
10 
16 

C 
1 

16 
12 

6 

2 
183 

0 
1 

0 
2 
3 
2 
3 

6 

37 
267 

304 

35 

186 

10 

-



STAT-LSTICS FOR SESSION 1928-29 

Junior Class 

.L Total Roll for 1928-29 118 

1. Left Over from 1827-28 1 
2. Advanced from Sophomore Class 115 
3 .. Entered from ot~er colleges 2 

i L. Total disc~1arge s to date (Apr. 20~ 1929) 5 

1. Dismissed 0 
2. Suspended 1 
3. Resigned 1 
4. Dropped 0 
5. Honorably discharged 3 

Senior Class 

I. Total Roll for 1928-29 112 

1. Left over from 1927-28 1 
2. Advanced fro m Junior Class 111 
3. Entered from other colleges 0 

II. Total discharges to date (Apr. 20, 1929) l 

1. Dismissed l 
2o suspended 0 
3. Resigned 0 
4. Dropped 0 
5. Honorably e:ischarged 0 

I RECAPITULATION 
I 

Enrolled. Discharged Remain in:~ 

Freshmen 304 35 2G S 
Sophomores 186 10 1? 6 
Juniors 118 5 112, 
Seniors 112 1 111 

869-

9 



TvlAT RICULN.rI ON1 

"E'.nterea. 0.11-ring 1928-29 

1. From S.C. High Schools 
2. From High Schools of other States 
3. From S~C~ Prep Schools 
4. From Prep. Schools of other States 
5. From other colleges 
6. Re-entered 

I Honorably discharged 

n Dropped 

DISCHARGES 

1928-29 

1. Failure to return after holidays 
2. A.W.O.L. 

I Resigned 
1. Ilow grades 
2. Lack of funds 
3. Transferring to another school 
4. Sickness of immediate relatives 
5. Called hom~ by parents 
6. No reason given 

Suspended 
1. A.W.O.L. 
2. Exceeding demerit limit 

Dismissed 
1. Altering grade in official record 

10 

8fl 

9 
5 

7 
2 
6 
1 
1 
3 

3 
1 

1 

150 
86 
:;.o 
16 

8 
1 

12 

14 

20 

4 

1 
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Class 

Freshman Class 
( 35.8 Memb ors) 

Sophomore Class 
(161 me mbers) 

Junior Class 
(123 morr.b ors) 

Senior Class 
(80 members) 

ACADFJ.IIC . Rli:UORD 

1927-28 

Promotud Fai l uc, 

208 132 

130 24 

111 5 

Graduated 
75 3 

vVi t hdrow f 01· 

causes other 
t h2..n failure 

18 

7 

7 

2 

STANI) ING OF BEl'rEFIC IARY OJJ)ETS 

192,7-28 

Average between 90 and 100 10 

Avurege betwe0n 80 and 90 33 

Average betweE:Jn 70 and 80 27 

Average between 60 and 70 2 

I)eficicnt 4 

Resigned. 1 

Total 77 

11 

% 
failed 

37 

15 

4 

3..Q. 
4 

~ -
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FRESHMAN STATISTICS 
' 

Promoted. to Sorihomore Class without condition 169 

Conditioned (failure in one subject) 39 

Failed to pass 132 

Discharged. 18 

Total 358 

I. Distribution of failures: 

Number of failures in two subjects 7 
Numbur of failures in three subjects 4 
Numbor of failures in four subjects 26 
Numbtn' of failures in fivo subjects 95 

II. Porcontago of Freshmen bolow tho passing grade in the dif-
ferent subjocts: 

Mathematics 
History 
Physics 
English 
French 

12 



U..&..U..l.J...,J:1..1..L \.I:.~~._. 

. . Firs.:t- Se.me.at.e-r 
- - -y92S-l929 

' 
.Above . Below Totnl 

::!lass'? . ,I.ns t l:'1.1.C t ·o r . .A, B ·-- C D . E F .. 7C/fo ,. 70% Enrolment 

3iology 1 Knox 5 9 0 0 0 0 14 0 14 

;~1.omistry 
·- ··c nemistry 2 Knox l 27 4 0 0 0 32 0 32 

Chemistry 4 " 6 7 l 0 0 0 ~ LL .L 0 14 
Chemistry 5 " 5 9 0 0 0 0 14 0 lt\ 

~1e mistry 1 Byrd 4 30 39 17 2 2 73 21 94 
~1.o mistry 3 n 2 7 11 1 1 0 20 2 22 

hemistr-y 1 Watkins 5 31 33 12 2 1 69 15 84 
oology 1 " l 12 19 7 1 0 32 8 40 

:!:~wing 
nrawing 1 Fitch 2 27 52 3 1 0 81 4 85 

Drawing 1 Haynes 2 31 51 8 1 1 84 10 94 

1gineering 
E ng ' g 1 .Anderson 1 8 13 8 0 0 22 8 30 
:~ng' g 5 IT 2 3 10 4 0 0 15 4 19 . 
Drawing 2 tr 2 10 11 2 0 0 23 2 25 

!,S 'g. 2 LeTellier 1 5 ? 4 2 0 13 6 19 
g 'g. 3 It 4 6 7 2 0 0 17 2 19 
,g + g. 4 IT 5 8 5 0 1 0 18 1 19 
.Q' t g 6 " 5 10 4 0 0 0 19 0 19 -u • 

g lish 
glTsn 2 McGilli- 0 ? 25 15 0 0 32 15 47 
.glish 3 vray 1 9 16 16 1 0 26 17 43 
,5lish 4 Tl 0 5 19 6 0 0 24 6 30 

I 
I 

! lish .2 Kennedy 1 27 65 33 5 0 93 38 131 

;lish 1 Harrison 5 31 42 38 1111 78 60 138 

~lish 1 Owen 11 33 42 31 22 2 86 55 141 

3tory 
Ttory 1 Williams 2 5 33 21 6 0 40 27 67 
, tory 3 If l 15 21 7 0 0 37 7 44 

3tory 2 Coleman (i 23 41 14 9 0 '10 2~ 93 
l .Science " 3 11 11 1 0 0 25 1 26 

13 

~~'/ 



U.JJUJ./.61.'4. .L- \.A J.\...-.......J...:.O.J 

First Semester 
1928-1929 

.Above Below Total 
Class, Instr1.rntor A B C D E F 70% 70% Enrolment 

History 1 Childs 7 7 12 9 5 4 26 18 44 
Histor y 2 IT 2 8 19 10 14 2 29 26 55 

.Ii story 1 Lyon 2 9 33 17 5 6 44 2,8 72 
:Ii stor y 6 n 112 15 5 1 0 28 6 34 

iii.story 1 Smith 4 31 43 14 2 1 78 17 95 
History 2 Tl 2 9 9 2 0 0 20 2 22 

Mathematics 
Ma-tli. 3 CoI. Bond 9 15 11 1 0 0 35 1 36 
Math. 4 h 7 11 1 0 0 0 19 0 19 

lFa th. 2 Hair 13 '34 36 21 20 6 83 47 130 

... a th. 1 Iv'fyers 2 11 22 14 12 9 35 35 70 
; :a th l> 2 II 2 1 6 12 4 0 9 16 25 

:i 'IB th. 1 Saunders 1 11 24 18 5 14 36 37 73 
I Leth. 2 Tl 2 4 2 4 3 5 8 12 20 
Math. 1 Seabrook .9 22 20 17 7 15 51 39 90 

Hath. 1 Prouty 0 10 14 10 6 8 24 24 48 

1viod e rn Languages 
:fpamsh 1 Winslil:p 2, 20 7 2 0 0 30 2 32 
3panish 2 II 2 12 3 2 0 0 17 2 19 
T- rench 3 TT 1 4 9 3 0 0 14 3 17 
'i' rench 4 II 2 5 2 0 0 0 9 0 9 
:-erman 2 Tl 2 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 

'.erman 1 Dufour 2 10 9 5 2 0 21 7 28 
'rench 2 " 0 13 34 38 5 2 47 45 92 

rench 1 D1•ioult 3 3 13 2 2 0 19 4 23 
rench 2 ti 6 9 46 22 1 0 61 23 84 

rench 1 Holliday 6 33 63 30 4 0 102 38 140 

r ench 1 Price 6 28 38 36 7 1 72 44 116 
panish 1 IT 1 9 5 4 0 0 15 4 19 
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•.;lass, Jnstrnctor 

:~t-iysic s 
PriysTcs~ 2 Smith 
Physics 4 TT 

Physics 5 IT 

_: :1ysics 1 Bronner 
Phy2ics 3 " 
Physics 1 Razor 

Physics 1 Ussery 

f_sychology Prouty 

STUDEiJT GRADES 
First Somostor 

1928-1929 

A B C D E F 

3 6 8 14 8 4 
1 3 2 3 0 0 
2 1 4 1 0 0 

4 10 28 17 5 7 
3 2 3 2 0 0 

7 10 24 20 16 14 

2 8 43 18 25 18 

4 23 45 7 0 0 

Business Administration 
8 "1.S~ Adm. 3 Phillips 0 6 8 3 1 0 
3t.1S• Adm .. 4 TT 3 8 t 1 0 0 
3LlS • Adm. 5 It 7 15 17 . 5 0 0 
3us. Adm. 6 IT 1 5 10 2 0 0 

\ llS • .Adm. 1 Tiede- 0 2 13 15 6 0 
\US. Adm. 2 mann 0 4 15 7 6 0 
,J. S • .Adm. 3 IT 0 2 14 11 0 0 

,llS • Adm. 4 Ander- 2 7 14 4 0 0 
us. Adm. 6 son 6 8 10 4 0 0 
conomics IT 3 15 26 15 3 0 

15 

Abovo Below Total 
I 70~; 70% Enrolment 

17 26 43 
6 3 9 

1 r; 2 9 

~2 29 71 
8 2 10 

41 50 91 

53 61 114 

72 7 79 

14 4 18 
17 1 18 
39 5 44 , 
16 2 18 

15 21 36 
19 13 32 
16 11 27 

23 4 27 
24 4 28 
44 18 62 
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HTS'l'RUCTIOEAL JU.ID AT)IUrISTRATIVE .. STAFF 

Tablu I 

OfrfiCUl"S of Instructib.n 1928-29 

Associato itssistcnt 
Professors Profossors Profossors Instructors 

10 5 24 1 

Tablo II 

Offic0rs of Administration 1928-29 

Academis Disciplinary Business 
Extra-curricular 

activities 

3 1 1 

Table III 

Instructional Staff 

1924-1929 

2 

Total 

40 

Total 

7 

1924-25 1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 1928-29 

Professors 

Assoc. Professors 

Asst. Professors 

Inst1"uctors 

'I'otal 

13 12 

2 3 

7 8 

1 3 ------
23 26 

16 

12 

3 

17 

2 

34 

10 

4 

22 

2 

38 

10 

5 

24 

1 

40 



INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF 

Classifioetioa by D&gr ee 

1927-28 

B8 r_;hulor of Arts 4 
Bacht.:lor of Sci one o 10 
Bachelor of Literature 1 
A.B. in Commerce 1 
Civil Engineer 2 
Mast;.:r of .Arts 6 
Mast,;r of Sci0nco 4 
Doctor of Philosophy 3 
Doctor of Laws 1 
Graduat8 U. S. M.A. 5 
No degre...:: 1 

Total 38 

INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF 

(.;J_s.ssification by Rank ar.:C. Log r'fH; 

1928-29 

6 
8 
1 
0 
2 
7 
6 
2 
1 
5 
2 

40 

Assoc.. Asst. Instruc t 
Professors Profossors Pro f essors ors 

B.A. 1 1 4 0 
B.S. 0 1 7 0 
B. Litt 0 0 1 0 
C.E. 0 1 1 0 
M.A. 2 2 3 0 
M.S. 3 0 3 0 
Ph.D. 2 0 0 0 
LL. D. 1 0 0 0 
u. s .1f •. '' • 1 0 4 0 
No degree 0 0 1 1 

Fl 
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SUlWtfU\.RY · OF TEACHING LOADS BY DEPARTMEITTS. 

Average 
No. of l~o. of Total No.of Teaching 

1 ,e_partment Hours sections Enrolment Teachers Load 

.. (G'.Ylistry 15 12 270) 
Biology 4 1 14) 3 14 
J-eology 3 1 22) 

Ci v i l J:l;ngineering 17 7 48) 4 13 ~echanical Lrawing 5 9 211) 

'~;1ilish 1'2 23 564 4 17 

Hstory 15 25 594 5 15 

:a thematics 14 22 553 6 16 

=odern Language 24 27 621 5 16 

)hys ic s 18 17 374 4 14 

us::.ness Adm. 24 14 308 3 15 

Note : In computing TT.Average Teaching Hours per instructor 11 a 
laboratory period of 120 minutes is the eq_uivalent of 
one lecture period of 60 minutes and is counted as one 
teaching hour. 

18 
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,n 
){ DEGREES_ C_ONFERRED 1e 
'e 

\·~ • l.•~ 

1846 - 1928 
I 
I. 

n 
.d 

B.S. B.A. C.E. Total 
First Period 

1846-1865 259 0 0 259 

Soco.u.d Poriod 
1882-1922 999 0 12 1011 

,r· 

Third Period 
1922-1928 291 33 3 327 

Total 1597 

Note: Tho B.A. degree was first conferred Juno 8 ,1926 .. 
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ANALYSIS OF "'FtJNCTIONS 

1. Preparation and distribution of letters and cir-cula.:rs to 
high school graduates. 

2 . Preliminary oorrespondonce with applicants for admission 
(information as to entrance, fees, regulations, courses etc.). 

3. Evaluation of 0.ntrancG credits (high school applicants). 
4. Determination of advanced standing (evaluation of transcripts 

from other institutions). 
5. Conduct of St3to scholarship applications. 
u , Preparation and mailing of material for State scholarships~ 
~~ Conduct of entrance examinations. 
8~ Securing measurements for uniforms (new cadets~. 
9 .. Securing hazing plodgo from now cadets .. 
O. Assignment of now cadets to room and company. 
lo Assignment of laundry numb~rs to now cadots. 
2~ Registoring of students. 
3. Appointments and conforoncos with caduts. 
4e Collection and tabulation of profossors 1 reports of grades. 
5. Publication of monthly reports and honor rolls based on grades~ 
~ 5 Reports to parontso 
7. Reports to preparatory schools. 
3. Reports to accrediting agencies. 
0 . Porsonnol reports. 
1 ~ Trnnscripts .. 
.• Eligibility lists. 

o Assistance in editing catalog. 
~ Distribution of catalogs. 
~ Collection and filing of catalogs from other colleg~s and 

univorsitios. 
.. Information to stQdcnts and public • 

Conferenc~ and administration. 
Assistance with Commencement program. 
Answering ~uostionnaires. 
Statistical studi0So 
Editing annual ropo~t. 

20 



PROGRAM 

Commencement Exercises 
OF THE CITADEL 

ALUMNI HALL, JUNE 4th, 1929. 

MUSIC 

Invocation: 
Rt:v. CARL S. SMITH, St. Paul's Church. 

Address: "Aristocracy the Savior of Democracy." 
CADET R. H . DANIEL, of Anderson, S. C. 

MUSIC 

Commencement Address: 
PROFESSOR ARCHIBALD RUTLEDGE, Mercersburg, Pa. 

MUSIC 

Presentation of Medals : 
The Scholarship Medal, awarded to the First Honor Graduate. 
The Holmes Memorial Medal, to the Captain of "A" Company. 
The John 0 . Willson Ri!'.lg. 

Awarding of Diplomas by the Chairman of the Board of Visitors 
and Commissions in the Officers' Reserve Corps by the 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics. 

Benediction. 

MUSIC 



f 
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Charles~on, s. c., October 15, 1929-

Regular meeting of the Board of Visitors of The Citadel, the 
Military College of South Carolina, was held at '!he Citadel, 
this day at ten oclock A.M. 

PRESENT& Vr. Jno. F. Thomas, Chairman, and Col. Padgett, 
Col. Hmc.mond, Col. Spivey, ~r. Westllloreland, Mr. 
Hope, Mr. Kreps, Gen'l Dozier and President Bond. 

'llle ~inutes of June 3, 1929 were read and no ob• 
j&ction as to their correctness being noted, they we~e confirmed 
together with the Minutes of October 16, 1928, January 16 and 
February 9, J929. 

After firing the customary salute, the Board 
accompanied by the Commandant and President reviewed the Corp of 
Cadets and expressed much pleasure at their fine appearance, es
pecially was this noticeable in the carriage and marching of the 
Freshnen. After the ReYiew, the Board inspected the barracks 
and comnented favorably upon the general conditions that existed. 
'lhe customary leave was granted the Corp. 

Cl!. behalf of Mrs. Bond and himself, the President 
invited the Board to dinner, and their offer to partake of their 
generous hospitality was accepted with much pleasure. 

Association of Graduateaa Messrs. Pearlstine and 
0-ogswell, Vice-President and a member of the Committee of this 
association appeared before the Board to urge that an amount of 
$1500.00 be placed in the Budget, as the salary of the Secretary 
for the Alumni, whose duties it would be to give his full services 
and efforts to the up-building of the Alumni, &.nd generally a re
newed interest in Citadel affairs. 'lhe board approved the request, 
and will include in its Budget $1500.00, as salary for a Secretary 
of the Alumni. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

'lbe Oil Portraits of Col. Padgett and Mr. Jno. 
P. Thomas, Chairman, have been paintea as ordered by the Board and 
hung in the Boa.rd Room. 'Ihe paintings r.ave been well executed and 
reflect much credit on these gentlemen &nd the Artist. 

Cadets Ha!"!!lon and Hite a Mr. Hope, Superintendent 
Education ms.de a verbal report on this case, saying he had approach
ed Governor Richards in an effort to get him to pay the tuition fee 
from his contingent fund but 11ithout success. 



Election Professors& The Board approved the elec
tion of Lieut. L. J. Willis, Asst. Professor ot Modern Languages at 
a salary of $1875.oo, and Lieut. F. c. Tibbetts, Asst. Professor of 
Business Administration, at a salary of $1875.00. 

Case R. G. ThOlilas a The Chairman read to the Board 
a letter from Bishop A. s. Thomas and his Brother, Rev. larold 
Thomas, asking that some provision be ne.de to compensate Mr. Thomas 
and afford him at least a partial support account of his long service 
as Professor. After a full discussion of the case, the board passed 
a resolution that Mrs. R. G. 'lbomas be offered the position of Assis
tant Librarian, at a salary of $1200.00 per year, ~nd that President 
Bond inform his brothers of the action of the Boardo The President 
had a personal interview with the Rev. Harold Thomas, and advised 
him of the action of the Board to be effective.in the Budget for 1930. 

The Chaira.an appointea a Special Committee of Col. 
Padgett, Westmoreland and Col. i.mmond, the Chairman and President ✓ 
to be Ex-Officio members, to confer with State Institutions for the 
purpose of getting concerted action before the tsgislature of their 
needs as shown in the Budget. 

'lbe Dwight Cases After discussion of the proposi
tion made by Mr. Dwight, in his appeal to arrange for the balance due 
the Citadel, it was moved and seconded that the case be referred to 
the Chairman and President with power to act - Adopted. 



----- -

j 

Greenville Citadel Cluba The Chairman stated 
he was in correspondence about the dues and he hoped to meet with 
success in the near future. 

Peterkin Bond& By Col. Padgett, that Mr. Peterkin 
be rele&sed fran all liabilitf in reference to his Bond, write him 
and have his letter and will be governed by his wishes in the matter 
as to his final release. 

Crouch Bonda 'lhe Chairman filed with Minutes of 
this meeting, copy of the ~ond of James R. Crouch, bequeathing Five 
Thousand Dollars to establish a scholarship to be known as the . 
''James R. Crouch Scholarship", the interest v;hereof shall be ex
pended in the manner provided by the Board of Visitors or other 
governing board. He also filed a statement of the South Carolina 
Security Company, showing the investment of this bequest in South 
Carolina Security Company Collateral Trust, Series B, 6~ Bonds. 
Lb-. Westmoreland moved approval of the investment - Adopted. 

Budget for 193~• was taken up, Nnended by includ
ing item of salary Secretary All.lllni $1500.00 and salary Assis
tant Librarif.n $1200.00. 

With these additions and some few changes adjusting 
the salaries of Professors and changing the phraseology in the fourth 
item A-3 to read Contingent instead 'IBmpor!i!I. Help Executive Offices, 
and item B-2, me.king it read '!ravel - Board Visitors Ex~nses1 the 
budget ,ie.e adopted as read, with proviso that the budget include a 
request for $400,000 for buildingso 

Board adjourned 
at 2-45 PM. 



STATE 01i1 .'01YTH CARO LINA. 

In grat eful p~reci tion of the benefitE ieri ved by 

~,he .U l j ""· 4 _,, r ----,iiU, 

me - from my attendance at The Citadel. b <ary 

Col •_ege of Soui;h Carolina, from which the underG igned wae 

graduated ae a beneficiary scholar in the Class of 1899, 

and bein~ desirous of perpetuating □y a9preciat:on of the 

mental, morql and physical culture received at The Citadel, 

and in order to commemorate the sacrifices, and. in honor, of 

my parents, John C. Crouch and Cornelia Elizabeth Jane Crouch, 

which made,,,3 attendance at The Cit&del possibie, the undersigned 

desires t o establish a scholarship to be known as the 

n James R. Crouch Scholarship 11 , in the sum of five thousand 

dollars ($5.000.), the interest whereof, commencing with the 

entr.ance of my eldest son into The Citadel or not later than 

the session of 1924-25, shall be expended in the manner and 

inetalments provided by the Board of Yisitors or other eovern

ing board of said The Ci1iadel for the annual maintenance 

at the Cita(iel, not exceedine four consecutive years,. unless 

byand with the express consent of the under~i 0ned, if then 

li vinJ?;, and the ~A.cul ty or othe :- P.o verning boarq., of some 

student selected by the und.erfi~ned durinu hi~ life, subject 

to the R )proval and. acceptance by the governing board of 

The Citadel, qni 3fter the death of the underEiened by com

petitive examination of an;y ~ )")licant therefor, due re.9'ard 

being hal to the mental, physicql 9lld moral qu~lifications 

of euch applicant, who should be R reeident of the State of 

South Carolina and Qualified for beneficiary scholarship 

under the lawe of the Stnte of~:outh Carolina. --------

NO .. ! KNO'Y ~ ~L 1:'~ 1y ..,,.T];S~ .,n~:-:·~rTs, for value received 

and in coneideration of echolarrhips now or hereafter / 

establiEhed, the underfi0ned, James R.Crouch is held and ( 

firmly bound unto the sai d The Citadel in the Jenal Eum of 

ten thouEand ollars ($10,000. ), to be paid to the said The 

C/~2 



, .c. ~.L·u11.y 

by these prerents.---------

SEAL~D with my EeR.l and dated at Columbia, s_.c.' this 
21st ciRy of January, in the year of our Lord one thous

and nine hundred qnd twenty and in the one hundred and forty
fourth year of the fove:rel.gnty and Independence of the United 
States of America.----------

The condition oft 10 above ob1i~ation is such that if 

the above bound Jqmes R.Crouch, hiE heirs~ executors and 

administrators, shall and do well and truly pay or caused to 

be paid unte the above named The Citadel, itf successors or 

assi .)ns the full and just sum of five thousand doilars 

($5,000.) within one year after my death, with interest com

mencing one year prior to the entrance of my eldest son in 

to The Jitadel or not later than the first day of October, 

1924, at the rate of fix per centum per annmn, payable 

annually on the first day of October of each yea~ thereafter 

until said princ i_pql rum shall be 1a i.d in fn ,. 1, with the 

privilege of anticipating the payment of the said indebtedness 

at any time without fraud or f\1rfrer delay, then the -9.bove 

ob1i~atiJn to be void and of none e:fect, or else to remain 

in full force and virtue.-------

Si~ned and De1_ivered in ) 
t1e presence of: ) (Signed) James R. Crouch ------

id) Irwine ~.Beleer ----
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,coSTt. ~VICE PRESIDENT 
R. s. SMALL' PRESIOENJ, .. I :~::;:::::~: ;:::·~:::. C """ J. H. McGEE ,TRUST OrF1cER 

J. H .LUCAS, ASST.S ECRET AR 

C. N. FISHBURNE ,ASST.TREA 

J. S. RIVERS, ASST SECRET AF 

l 

~~~ cl.~ 
October 14, 1929 

?.~r. John P. Thomas, 
c/ o Cameron and :Barkley Co. 
Charleston, S. C. 

I 41 \ 

Dear Mr. Thomas:-

With reference to the South Cf rolina Security 
Co!ll)any Collateral Trust, Series :B, :Bonds, which you re
cently :purchased for account of The Citadel, beg to advise tha.t 
these bonds are secured by a deposit of First Mortge.ges with 
The South C rolina National Bank, against which we can · ot 
issue certi1:icates for more than the face amount of the mortgages. 

These mortgages are loans for not more than fifty (50,;) 
percent of tne value of the property secruring them. 

We list below the pieces of property w~ ich secure the 
bonds which you purchased, and in this connection, we might state 
that we have the privilege of substituting mortgages at any time, 
but cannot at any time issue certificates in excess of the mortgages 
deposited. 

A!< .. OUNT 
$18,000.00 

3,000.00 
2,500.00 
3,500.00 
5,000.00 

6,000.00 
8,700.00 

1,000.00 
$47,700.00 

JSR:R 

MORTGAGOR 
Hary R. Hamil ton ' 
Fred W. Towles 
Rachel Doyle Ven,1ing 
Estate of Thos. H. Reynolds 
Emily B. Drayton ) 
Carla S. Shackelford) 
Estate of Chas l3rovm 
Gus Ginsburg 

Annie Schein 

PROPERTY 
-fl 1,:eeting St. 
134 Acres wadmalaw Island 
16 Tradd St. 
58 &ni th St. 

21 Church St. 

124 Wentworth St. 
( 11 Morris 
( 77 i tt 
( 5 Jasper 

Property in Beaufort 
3 Houses 

ssistant Secretary. 
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Jefferson Hotel, Columbia, s. c. 
November 5, 1929-

A Special Meeting of the Board of Visitors of The Citadel, The 
Military College of South Carolina, was held this day at ten oclock 
A. M. 

Preaent - 'Iha Chairman, Mr. John P. Thomas, and Mr. Westmoreland, 
Mr. Kreps, Col. Ihmmond, Col. Padgett, President Bond and Quarter
m~ater Tiller, and later in the day Mr. Still,. 

y 

Cadet Latmer& Thia Beneficiary Cadet from Chesterfield Uounty, 
made application for his discharge and it was approved by the Board, 
and Cadet Padgett of Colleton County was appointed to fill the vacancy. 

~rs. R. G. Thomasa to whom had been offered the office of Asst. Li
brarian, under certain conditions, advised the Board through the Presi
dent that she could not accept the position, 

Col. Hammond moved that the salary placed in the Budget for an 
Asst. Librarian be stricken out, and be inserted an itam "N,athematic ian 
Emeritus", at a salary of $1200.00; his duties would be to lecture on 
higher mathematics, Engineering, and Road Building under the direction 
of the President. 

The Board then recessed to meet the Budget Ccmimiasion in office 
of Governor Richards at eleven oclock. 

The Board met with the Budget Commisaiona~~~~ Governor 
Richards, Senator McCaslan, Chairman, Senateae Committee, Mr. 
Robertaon, Chairman, House Finame Committee, and Mr. Duncan, Secretary 
to Committee. '!he following letters from President Bond to the Board 
and the attached correspondence was furnished each member of the Budget 
Committee and became a part of the records of the meeting. 

The Budget for 1930 vas read by President Bond and carefully 
followed by the Committee, who asked many questions, especially where 
any increase or adjustments of salaries or other items occurred. All 
inquiries were fully answered or explained by President Bond. After 
fully analyzing the Budget, the Governoro stated that no change in the 
present handling of the funds of the College would take place (unless 
the Legislature at its coming session orders it) for the many reasons 
advanced for and against any changes in the present method of keeping 
the accounts of the College. Because if certain monies collected from 
Cadets under the present plan and returned to the State Treasurer, the 
Boa.rd would expect the lump sum of such items to be added to the Bud~et 

0 

to avoid a deficit in maintenance. 

'Ihe Governor adjourned the meeting at about two oclock P. M. 

Respect fully, ..... 

Secretary, Board of Visitors. 

q;o 
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THE CITADEL 
THE MILITARY COLLEG~ OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

CHARLESTON 

COL .0 . J . BOND 
PRESIDENT 

To the Board of Visitors of The Citadel: 

October 25, 1929 

I have received a lett~r from..the State Auditor, -
a copy of which is enclosed, - which is so important that I_ 
believA ±.hn ~a shQU.ld decide what action.....shall be taken in 
reply. I am submitting for th~·a-tion of tho Board.the 
necessary statistical i~tion with some explanatory state
ments and recommendations. 

Tho question raised regards the fees collected from 
cadets, and involves a decision as to ·which of these f0es must 
be remitted to the State Treasurer. 

A printed circular which we sent out to parents 
exhibits the oxpenses of a cadet for a session~ ~hose are paid 
in four instalmonts .. .Among tho i terns is a quartorly foe of 
$12.00 for "laundry, lights, heat, hospital, wator, etc." This 
appt;ars to be the item (and the only one) which raises a ques-, 
tion with the State Auditor. · 

No distribution of this twelve dollars in specific 
amounts among the various items is made, but an an~lysis of the 
accounts for the year 1928 shows that an approximate distribu~ 
tion for that year vJOuld b0 about as follows: 

For water, heat, and lights 
For hospital 
For laundry 
For wages of so~vants 
For repairs 
For supplies 
For permanent improvements 

Total 

3.00 
.50 

2.00 
1150 
2,50 
1.00 
1.50 

12.50 

For the prusent year, 1929, the figures might vary 
a littl~ rolativoly. 

In order to show how this distribution is det0r• 
mined, I give heru certain accounts of the quartermastor under 
tho budget classification. 

T ·•' 

Cj'; z.. 
► 



COL.0 . .J . BOND 
PRESIDENT 

Extracts from statements of accounts for 1928 show
ing amounts appropriated for certain purposes and the actual cost. 

Item 

Personal Service 
Contractual Service 
Supplies 
Laundry 
Repairs 
Permanant Improvements 

Appropriated 

16,S00~oo· 
62000.00 

13, 145_.oo 
. 585~·00 

6,200.00 
7!'o0 ... 00 

Expenditures 

20,968.35 
10,279.68 
22, 524.:36 

5,402.55 
12, 492 .. 60 

5,900.,00 

Deficit 

4,168.35, 
4,279~68 · 
9~379~36 ' 
4,817~55 
6,292.60 
5,200.00 

Stated in its simplest turms, tho actual cost of 
those items for the year was $77,567i54, of which the State paid 
$43,.430 .. 00 and thr:; balance, $34;_137~54, v1as paid by cadet fees~ 

The Board is aware that the budget figures are 
never made to cover all the cost, but foes from cadots sup
plement the appropriation. If, however, any of thc:s.e fees are to 
be remitted to the State Treasurer, it will be necessary to 
provide a larger appropriation, and a 11 the i terns named above 
will have to be put in the budget in larger amounts. 

The immodiat~ ~uestion before us is whether we 
shall remit to the State Tr0asurer all or any of these fees which 
we have colloctdd in tho first instalment for thd present session? 
If so, it will be necessary immedistely to re<luest the Governor 
to return us the same amount from th~ contingent, or some other 
fund -, so as to pay our necessary running expou.ses. 

I think this matter should be considered with the 
Governor, and respectfully suggest to the Board a conference 
for that purpose. 

Before taking any action in the matter, I will 
await instructions from the Board. 

Respectfully, 

O.J. Bond, 
Prc:sident. 



.. 
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Col. O.J. Bond~ President, 
The Citadel, 

Charleston, S. C. 

Jea r Sir: 

In order to clear up a matter about which there 
has been considerable doubt, this office has requested an 
opinion from the Attorney General as to which fec,s and other 
revenue may be retained by State Colleges and Institutions. 
A copy of his ODinion is enclosed herewith. 

Based on your last audit by this departm~nt it 
seems that the opinion will req_uire that the following fees 
collected at your particular institution be remitted to the 
State Treasurer , although due to the period covered in our 
last audit, there may be other fees from which no receipts 
were shovm. 

Hospital Fees 
Heat , Light and water Fees 

It is req_uested th.at you arrange your records 
so as to segregate any of the fees, or other revenue, v1hich 
under this opinion , should be remitted to the State. It is 
paaticulbrly re ~uestod that this segregation should begin with 
the openini of school this year and that remittance be made in 
accordance therewith. 

Your attention is further directed to paragraph 
one:of the enclose d opinion which provides that all moneys col
lected and which arc to be remitted to the State Treasurer shall 
be remitted on or buforo the tenth day of each month . 

Yours very truly, 

J.M .. Smith, 
State Auditor. 



"Section 882 of the Civil Code of 1922 provie,:;s: 'That 
all moneys collected by or for any State department, institution, 
board or commission shall be paid into the State Treasury on or 
before the ~enth day of each month, and all monoys so deposited 
shall be credited to the general fund unless otherwise provid-
ed for in the annua l .Al,3~ropriation Act: J?rovided, That this sect~ 
ion;f:lhal1 not re g_ui re the State colleges to t urn into the State 
Treasury moneys collected from students for food, including col
lege farmrJ)roducts, clothing , breakage, books, college enter
tainmants, society and association dues and collece publications.' 

• 
"Ac~ No. 592, Ac ts of 1926, provides: ' Tb.a t all tuition 

fee s collccte~ by Winthrop-College, The Eedica.l College of 
South Carolina, University of South Carolina and the Citadel 
shall be used by tho Board of such college or institution, toward 
the payment of permanent improvements in ~1ch college 0~ in
atitution, excepting the per capita loan fund as may be provided 
by law.' 

"Under the provisions of the Section of the Oodo q_uoted 
Ab ove, tha State collegas are expressly permitted to retain fees 
~aid in by students for board, breakage, society ~nd associa
ti on dues and ~ollege publications, which I think vrnuld include 
student activity fee. In addition under Act. No. 592, q_uoted 
above, Winthrop Colleg0 , i:::1he lviudical ColhJge of South Cs rolina, 
Univorsi ty of South Caro lina and tho Ci t .ade l are a,uthorized to 
retain tuition feos. The law makes no provision f or disposal 
of excess, wher0 a f E;o loviod for a specific purpose produces 
a su~ greatdr than is necessary to take care of the purpose for 
v1hich it is levied, and it is our opinion that such excass may 
be retained by thu college or institutton. 

"It is also our opinion that in view of the fact that 
tho lavv expressly provides ·✓vhich fees may be retained by the State 
colleges, it is to be presumed that all fees not expressly 
given to the colleges may bo remitted to the State Treasurer,~ 
hence, room rents. matriculation fees, semaster fees, late rogib
tration fees, inf~rmary feds, library f0es, laboratory fees and 
special course feos must b8 remittod to thu Stato Treasurer in 
ac co rdance with tha law." 



-EXPENSES--
Q:'he expenses as outlined below are subject to change by action of the Board or 

Visitors. 
en a new cadet is enrolled a $10.00 deposit on account of uniforms is required. 

This sum is additional to the uniform items paid in the .egular installments. This fee is 
not returnable if the applicant makes a reservation and does not report. 

FEES OF NEW PAY CADETS 

~:i:~~b~t zt\~%ms __ whl~f ff ,:l~e.~:::::::::::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::~::::::::: ....... ::·.::::::::::::::····$~:~ $10 f o 

December 1, 1929 

February 1, 1930 

April 1, 1930 

Laundry, lights, heat, hospital, water, etc ..................... 12.00 
*Tuition ·····································••··············•·····················-······· 10.00 
Books ··········-············································································ 15.00 
Athletic Fee ............................................................................ 10.00 
Student Activities (Y. M. C. A. Fee, Bull Dog, 

Annual) ··························-···························-·············•····· 3.00 

B~1firms ··· ................................................................................ $~g-~~ 
Laundry, lights, heat, hospital, water, etc ..................... 12.00 

*Tuition .................................................................................... 10.00 
Student Activities ................................................................ 3.00 

Board ·········•··•-·•················•··••··••···················••·························$36.00 
Uniforms ................................................................................ 50.00 
Laundry, lights, heat, hospital, water, etc.. ........... ·-····· 12.00 

*Tuition ................................................................................... 10.00 
Student Activities ................................................................ 3.00 

Board ........................................................................................ $45 00 
Laundry, lights, heat, hospital, water, etc ..................... 12.00 

*Tuition ....... ............................................................................. 10.00 
Breakage Fee ·····························•···················•···········-··········· 5.00 
Student Activities ................................................................ 3.00 

155.00 

111.00 

111.00 

75.QO 

TotaL.-.................................................. $462.00 

*-Except when remitted. Application for free tu,ition should be made by September 20th. 
Free tuition is granted for one year only. 

FEES OF OLD PAY CADETS 
Expenses listed above, except the uniform items, apply to the old pay cadets. 

FEES OF BENEFICIARY CADETS 
Payments of State and of Charleston City beneficiary cadets, exclusive of uniforms, 

are:- · 

September 21, 1929. 

Books ·················•·········································-·•·•·•·••···········-·····························$15.00 
Athletic Fee .................................................................................................... 10.00 
Student Activities ···············································-········································· 3.00 

December 1, 1929 
Student Activities 

February 1, 1930 
Student Activities 

April ls.t, 1930. 

Breakage Fee············-·-·············· .. ··········································----- 5.00 
Student Activities ···························-····························································· 3.00 

The uniform fees for all students except new pay cadets are: 

$28.00 

3.00 

3.00 

8.00 

$42.00 

CADETS September 21, 1929 December 1, 1929 
Old Pay ·····•·····················-··············· $35 00 $35.00 
New State Beneficiary.................. 35.00 35.00 

February 1, 1930 
$15.00 
33.00 

Old State Beneficiary.................... 25 .00 0 
New Charleston Beneficiary...... 60.00 50.00 
Old Charleston Benefkiary........ 40.00 35.00 

0 
50 00 

0 

GRAY OVERCOAT 
The u~ of a gray overcoat is considered necessary. The price Mi $36.00. 

OPTIONAL FEE 
Class Fund ( covering social activities) .......................... - ............... .$5.00 
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